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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

vomen the
•s ago; first
o so.

Republican Club
Hears Campaign
Manager

f r x \v

iversary
Rev. J. R. Kesteraon to to be
the honored gueet at a celebra
tion Sunday, September 11 at
Mossville, commemorating the
60th anniversary of hto entry In
to the ministry. The people of
the Mossville Methodist Church
are planning special services be
ginning with the morning wor
ship service, a basket dinner at
noon, an afternoon service with
the District Superintendent, Dr.
W illkm Bennett, present.

Friends from former churches
served by Rev. Kesteraon are be
ing invited to attend. Several
from Chatsworth are planning to
be there.
Rev. Kesterson was in Chats
worth serving as pastor of the
Methodist Church from 1952 un
til June 1957. After leaving here
he was in Springfield for a year
and since then hta been pastor
of the Mossville church.

Mystery Farm 15 Nuptial Mass For
Is The Heme Of Roberta Nickrent
Charles BRotts
and Rickard Doran
The 16th farm picture in the
M ystery F arm series is the home
of the Charles Elliotts, and is lo
cated one mile east and one mile
north of Chatsworth.
The Elliotts have lived 14 years
on this q u arte r section in C har
lotte Township, which was orig
inally part of the Ryan estate,
and is now owned by Mrs. S. II.
H err and Mrs John Baldwin, the
ladies' father, John Ryan, having
purchased it in 1919 from the
Ikxiovan estate.
Mr. Elliott practices a grainlivestock type of farming, feeding
some ca ttle and m aintaining a
flock of 1,000 laying hens. Recent
improvements have been a build
ing to house the laying flock and
a nrtv pc!r type cattle bam.
Mr. and Mrs. H lio tt have two
children. Jim. 16. a t home; P atty,
now Mrs. John Hubly; and a fos
ter son, Tim Agner, age 11. They
attend the Methodist Church in

53i
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Chatsworth. and Mr. Elliott to
the church treasurer. They also
belong to both Farm and Home
Bureaus.
Mrs. Elliott's hobbies include
sewing end leather working, as
well as other types of handicraft.
Jim belongs to FFA. and both
boy* are in the 4-H Club. Jlm ’a
project Is purebred Chester W hite
hogs, and Tim has m arket hogs

Wabash Train
Wreck Near
Saunemm
Livingston County was not
without accident over the Labor
Day week end. Monday morning
a southbound 80-90 car-train from
Chicago to D ecatur on the W a
bash railroad was wrecked about
9 a m., two miles north of 8aunemin. Approximately SO freight
cars In the middle of the train
piled up.

75£

: 45ft
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Tracks and ties were ripped up
for 100 yards #4 the juncture of
the Illinois Central branch line
The accident was blamed on de
fective journal.
Chief concern was over the pos
sible danger from the cargo of
liquid oxygen used for rocket fuel
aiid the fuel leaking from an oil
tanker. Rail officials feared these
units m ight mix, causing an ex
plosion.
Officers from the county sher
iff's office kept curiosity
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away. The Saunemln fire com
pany stood by in case of fire. A
special crew came out from Chi
cago to advtoe on the safe remov
al at the liquid oxygen. The train
also carried automobile frames,
grain and pig lead.
Trains had to be re-routed and
some folks wars Inconvenienced
by missing the train on which
they expected to travel. Some
went to Gibson City and others
to Gilman to catch trains to Chi
cago.
The tracks were cleared of
wreckage and the rails and ties
rebuilt by week; crews from De
catur and Jottat^ by TUeaday
morning and
No one wai
up. Traffic on
line was stijl
needay the
being picked
side the track
_____
alow moving "Amaral train" to
move the wreckage to Decatur »t
the rate of 10 mttoi per hSW kg
tonight (Thursday).

Miss R oberta N ickrent and
Richard Doran exchanged m ar
riage vows a t a Nuptial High Mass
in Saints P e te r and Paul church
Saturday morning. The Rev. Mi
chael Van Raes read the double
ring ceremony at an a lta r decor
ated with bouqueta of white glad
ioli.
Mr., and Mrs. P eter N ickrent of
Chatsw orth are parents of the
bride; the bridegroom is a son of
the Lloyd Dorans of Forrest.
The bride, who was escorted to
the a lta r by her father, chose a
floor length gown of silk organza
over net and taffet, designed with
a brush train.
Irisdescent sequina and seed pearls outlined the
gowifs scoop neckline and Vwaistline. Her fingertip silk illu
sion veil was attached to seed
pearl tiara. She carried a white
orchid on a pearl covered missal
Miss Eileen Birkenbell of C hats
worth, a cousin of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. Her street
length dress of Wedgewood blue
lace over powdwer blue satin, fea
tured satin bows a t the waistline.
She also wore a Wedgewood blue
crown with powder blue veil and
enrried a white lace fan with blue
carnations.
The bridegroom’s brother, Mi
chael Doran of Forrest, was best
man. Richard N ickrent of Cullom, the brother of the bride, and
Carl Shap, of Valparaiso, Indiana,
were ushers.
Music was provided by the Cecillan choir and S ister Josette,
OSF, organist.
A reception for 150 relatives
and friends of the couple, was
held in the C hatsw orth high
school cafeteria im mediately fol
lowing the wedding.
Mrs. N ickrent wore a coffee
brown taffeta dress w ith beige ac
cessories and a brown orchid for
her daughter's wedding day. The
m other of the bridegroom was
wearing a dark lightw eight suit
and lavender h a t with a purple o r

chid.
For a honeymoon to the south
ern states, the bride wore a brown
and beige print dress, beige ac
cessories and a corsage of pink
rosebuds.
After Septem ber 11th the cou
ple will be at home In Falrbury
The new Mrs. Doran, graduate of
Chatsworth High School and Mer
cy Hospital School of Nursing in
Urbana. is employed at Falrbury
Hospital.
Mr. Doran, who grad
uated from Forrest-Strawn-Wlng
high school, to employed at Oak
Motors In Falibury.

Marlin Meyer
Buys Home

rs

purSupt. Merlin Meyer
chased the home formerly owned
by the Lewir Eldon Starks fam
ily, better known as the J* W.
Garrlty place. He pUns to seU hto
home in the new addition in the
north***! edge of ChaUworth and
move to hto newly purchased home
in the near future.
The 8tarks family have moved
to Dwight where they have jw rj
home. The

The Republican W oman’s Club
opened its fall campaign w ith a
potluck supper Friday evening,
attended by moire than 60 m em 
bers and guests, a t the hom e of
Committeewoman Mrs. Conrad
Heppe.
The guest speaker Whs Howard
Lee White, downstate campaign
m anager of Governor S tratto n .
He made a stirrin g talk on the
m erits of the Governor. H e told
of the progress in road building,
the aid to schools, the addition
of new parks and artificial lakes
constructed under the Governor's
leadership. Mr. W hite also told
of the Intense desire of Chicago,
under Mayor Daley, to be able to
name Its candidate for gov ernor
Downstate has never taken very
kindly to a Chicago-controlled
governor of either party.
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hunsicker, Mr. and
Mrs Burnell Goodrich, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Ruppel, all of Pon
tiac.
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, the new
County Chairm an of the Repub
lican Women's Clubs, spoke on
her immediate plans in connec
tion with h er new office. Mr.
Hunsicker. candidate for repre
sentative, also spoke briefly.
Clarence Ruppel told of plans
to bring Samuel W ltwer, candi
date for U. S. Senator, to C hats
worth. He also told of the rally
to be held in Falrbury Sept. 28.
when Dr. W alter Judd would be
the speaker.
Mrs. Heppe told of the im
portance of th? p s it played by
commit teowomen working from
house to house in each precinct.
Mrs Stoutem yer led the group
in singing some campaign songs.
The Club voted to sponsor the
organization of a Young Repub
lican Club in Chatsworth.
William Harris, candidate for
state senator, and A rth u r Faller, candidate for representative,
were unable to aitenu and sent
their regrets.
The tables were decorated with
elephants of all sizes and colors,
borrowed from S. J. Porterfield s
collection.
Mrs. Alice McKinley. Mrs. Dav
id McKinley, and Mrs. Roy C lut
te r assisted with the supper,
games.
E xtra-curricular activities will
be sponsored by different teach
ers Mr. Bishop will have the In
dustrial A rts - Club; Mr. Mobley
will have charge of th e F.F.A.;
Mrs. Pool will sponsor the F.H.A.;
Mr. Ferguson will have charge of
the magazine campaign; M r Ahlberg will be Junior sponsor; the
sophomore class will be sponsor
ed by Mr. M ulberry; Miss Slack
will sponsor the freshm an class
and the cheerleaders; Mr. Amstutz will h. ve charge of the
yearbook, Mrs. A m stutz will aid
the activities of the T atler; and
Mr. Kapper will be sponsor for
Uie student council.

Rep. Les Arends
In Car Accident

CHATSWORTH* ILLINOIS

School Deb
Under Way
The
Chatsworth elem entary
and high school began work last
Monday. The parochial school
s ta rte d on Thursday.
R obert Farris, head of the d e 
m erits ry school, reported an en
rollm ent of 268 pupils in the
grade school distributed as fol
lows; Grade 1, teacher Mrs. Rose
Brown, 25 pupils; Grades 1 and
2, Mrs. Evelyn Saathoff, 20 pu
pils; Grade 2, Miss Ann Weller,
21 pupils; Grade 3, Miss Florinda
Bauerle, 27 pupils; Grade 4, Mrs.
Eileen Weller, 32 pupils; G rade 5,
Mrs. M yra Maplethorpe, 29 pu
pils; Grade 8, Mrs. Dorothy P ear
son, Z8 pupils; Grade 7, 88 pupils
and G rade 8, 83 pupils.
T hree teachers divide the work
teaching the seventh and eighth
grades. Mrs. Dorothy Ckilkin and
Mrs. Elizabeth W allrlch teach
reading, spelling, arithm etic, and
other subjects in both grades and
Don Deeny has the social studies.
Mr. F arris has boys physical
education and basketball coach
ing. Mrs. W allrich and Mrs. O ilkin will share the girls’ physical
education.
The grade school will have a
newspaper for which the children
will choose a name Mrs. Wallrich will be the sponsor. Mrs.
Culkin will sponsor the cheer
leaders and Mr. Deany will be
come advisor for the Civics Club.
HIGH SCHOOL.
The high school enrollm ent this
year will be 148. The freshm en
class has 48 members, 22 boys
and 260 girls; the sophomores
have 32 with 20 boys and 12 girls;
the junior class has 39 students.
20 of whom are boys and 19 are
girls; and the seniors have 29,
17 boys and 12 girls. The boys
outnum ber the girls by 10 In the
high school.
The faculty this year will in
clude Dennis Ahiberg, who will
teach chemistry, physics and bi
ology. Mrs. Emily Am stutz will
instruct English I and II and be
school librarian. Richard Am
stutz will have shorthand, typing,
bookkeeping, and office practice,
which will include typing.
Harold (Mel) Bishop is the
teacher of boys’ P.E., industrial
art* and will be head coach. Ger
ald Ferguson, m ath instructor,
will have classes In algebra I and
II. plane geometry, general m ath 
ematics.
trigonom etry
Edwin
Kapper will tesch civics, world
history, U. S. history and give
guidance to seniors.
Dwight Mobley will be Instruc
tor In Vocational Agriculture I,
IT. Ill, IV, and be guidance coun
sellor for freshmen Albert Mul
berry will teach generr I science
and driver’s education, one class
in girls' P.E. and lie assistant
coach.
Mrs. Alice June Pool will be
teacher in home economics I, II,
m and have two classes in P.E.
for girls. Miss Juanita Slack will
instruct English III m il IV ajid
Spanish I and n .
Edw ard Spry, music teacher,
will have classes in band and
chorus. Marlin Meyer is superin
tendent of the unit
T here are seven new teachers,
six in the high school and one in
the elem entary school this year.
This makes one more teacher in
each building than was on the
staff last year.
The school magazine contest
begins today (Thursday). The
high school all-school pictures
will be taken Monday, Sept. 12.
The first home football game
game will be Sept 16 w ith Sau
nemln at 7:30
All students of Community Un
it I will be admitted free of
charge to all regularly scheduled
home football and basketball
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REMEMBER? L arry Kurtenbach, Chatsw orth, and Jam es Kaeding, Roberts, are sta rte d on the 1958
L ittle Wheels D erby course by Jam es Edwards.

LittleWheels DerbySaturday, Sept 10
Commander H arry Birkenbeil
has announced th a t plans for the
Legion’s annual L ittle Wheels
Derby are completed, and prepar
ations have s ta rte d for the big day
which will be Saturday. Septem 
ber 10, startin g w ith time trials
at 1:30 p.m. The startin g ram p is
being erected on Spruce S treet,
just north of the Catholic church.
The L ittle Wheels Derby is open
to all boys and girls, age 9 to 15.
There are two classes of entries,
A and B. The showing in the time
trials will determ ine in which
class the conteestant will race.
Thewinner in each class will race
for the grand championship, and
every boy or girl entered will re
ceive a gift.
Inspection of racers wiii be
from 10:30 a m. to 12:30 on Derby
Day. A team of three will check
the racers for length, weight
(which m ay n o t exceed 250 pounds
■*
''
•

for both car and driver), size of
wheels and to see th at there are
no sharp projections.
A little ex tra service is being
extended to the Derby en tran ts
this year. Through the courtesy
of the local John Deere and In 
ternational
H arvester dealers,
W ard Collins and L arry La Ro
chelle, tracto rs and lowboy tra il
ers will be available to transport
the racers from the finish line
back up the hill to the startin g
line.
The American Legion will con
duct a lunch stand at the Derby
site, and the A ltar and Rosary So
ciety will hold a C ountry F air
on the parish grounds adjoining
the race course.
A fter the Derby th ere will be
street sports on Main Street.
E ntries have been received from
Peoria. Joliet, Norm al, Blooming
ton, Piper City.

Leland Koemer
Ties for Oldest
Car In Parade

Ronald Storz, 21
Dies From Car
Accident

Leland K oem er of C hatsworth
with his 1904 Oldsmobile tied
with F red Schneider of Chenoa
with his 1904 Apperson for the
oldest cars Sunday in the gigantic
T hresherm an’s Reunion parade
through downtown Pontiac. Some
12.000 people were on hand to
witness the parade.
An estim ated throng of 7.000 to
8.000 persons jammed the 4-H
grounds to see the antique autos
on display Sunday evening

CHICKEN SGTT31
Thursday. Sept. 15th in the
F arm Bureau Hall in Melvin,
sponsored by the Catholic Church.
Serving sta rts a t 6:30; adults,
11.26; children. 75c.
sl5

Representative Leslie Arends,
— Tour nam e and address print
his wife and daughter were in an
automobile
accident
S aturday
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4-00
night n ear Monon, Ind. as they
at The Platndealer office.
returned to their home in Melvin
from W ashington, D. C. after the
close of the recessed session of
Congress.
It Is reported the Arends car
was traveling south on Route 481
when a ca r from a- aide road en
tered the highway w ithout stop
ping and directly into th e path
of the Arends car. The Arends
car struck the other c a r and spun
it around. The o th er vehicle land RTS. PETER AND PAUL
ed in th e ditch b u t th e Arends
The parochial school has an en
car stayed on the road.
rollm ent of 101 pupils this year.
Mrs. Arends and h e r husband Grade 1 has 9 pupils; G rade 2,
were treated a t th e Monticello, 16; G rrde 8, 10; Grade 4, 15;
In d hospital. Mrs. Arends receiv I Grade 6, 12; Grade 6. 14; Grade
ed a cracked kneecap, which re  | 7, 16; and Grade 8, 10.
quired a walking cast. Rep. A r
ends was nursing bruises; the ' T here are four teachers. Sister
daughter was not injured. Two 1 M. Josette will teach grades one,
men, th e occupants of the other two and three; Mias Mae Dowl
Car, were hospitalized, but their ing, grades four, five and half of
the sixth; S ister M. Rosetta will
Injuries w ere not serious.
A Monticello gc rag e m an drove have th e o th er half of six and
Grades seven and eight. S ister M.
the Arends family home.
Venusta will serve as a teacher’s
aid w herever she is needed.
Sts. P e te r and Paul School op
ened its doors Sept 1.

General C hairm an of the L ittle
Wheels Derby is Noble Pearson.
Committees and members are:
Ramp detail: Jim Smith, chair
man; H arry Birkenbeil, Millard
Maxson, John Boyce, Adolph Haberkom , Jr., Keith Bouhl, Albert
Honegger, Dick Deputy.
T rack detail: M arvin Falck,
chairm an; Scott Kemmer, George
Saathoff, ,B u r d e 11 Galloway,
Charles Edwards, T raeg er Rosenboom, John H. Haberkorn.
Tim ers: Allen Diller, chairm an;
Lloyd Shafer, Gordon Bicket.
Chief tabulator, F ran k Kaiser.
Gatemen, Vem M urphy, chair
man; H arry Rosendahl.
Lunch
counter, Wm. Rebholz, chairm an;
Roger Zorn, Vendell Sanders. In 
spection judges. W ard Collins,
L arry L a Rochelle, O rm an Brown.
Telephone Communications, Roy
Perkins, chairm an. Public address
system , John F. Donovan.
\

First 1961 Model Car
Received Sept. 2 By
Walters Ford Sales

Ronald Storz, 21, of Jefferson
ville. Indiana, died a t 4:45 a.m.
Tuesday in F airbury Hospital of
injuries received in a collision of
his ca r and a sem i-trailer truck
on Route 24 east of C hatsw orth
near the Homer Shell farm.
The {.ecident occurred about
3:15 a.m., and th e injured man
was taken to the hospital in the
Ilanson ambulance.
Storz was reported to have been
returning home from a vacatio.
He had been in service, and was a
salesm an for a vending company.
He was taken to the Mowry F u
neral Home in Falrbury. and then
to the Coots and Son F uneral
Home in Jeffersonville, Indiana.

L ast Friday,
Septem ber 2,
C hatsw orth’s first 1961 model car
arrived — a Falcon received by
the W alters Ford Sales and Serv
ice.
Tomorrow
(F rid ay )
Blondie
W alters will go to Peoria to a t 
tend a display of the full line of
1961 Fords.

Board Entertains
Faculty; Others

The School B oard of Commun
ity Unit 1 entertain ed the faculty
and th eir spouse* at dinner Tues
day evening in the h igh school
cafeteria. Mrs. R ichard Ashman
catered for them. About 45 per
sons
attended.
A rrangem ents
w ere made by Mrs. Burnell W at
son.
Everyone was introduced. Fol
9-volt tran sisto r redio batteries lowing the dinner th e group
for only 76c at th e Plaindealer.
played "Crazy Bingo.”

Can You Identify This Farm?

Twenty-five Camp
At the
Danes
■ /

Twenty-five campers In three
trailers and three tenta spent five
in Streeter
at the Indiana Sand Dunea
living here required days
on Lake Michigan.
Those enjoying the camping trip
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
* $ .• W
DATE!
and family, Helen Aaron, Mr. and
of the Altar and Rea- Mrs. Kenneth Roaenboom and
ary Society of Sta. Peter and daughters, the Arthur Bachtold
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hobart,
Paul Church
Nellie M. Shafer, Mrs. Luella
HIODLAK MXUTXNO
, Mrs. Howard Trinkle, Alan
American Legion, 2nd and 4tb
len t l a
Irwin and Jerry Stadtor.
each month. MOL t f

MOTHERS' CJLUB MEETS

Twenty-six members of Sts.
Peter and Paul Mothers’ Club a t
tended the meeting held In the
K. of C Hall Tuesday night
After the business meeting, re
freshments were served by a
committee composed ofMesdanr
James Rebhoto, Richard Dolm an,
Millard Maxaon, Joseph W ittier,
Donald Bergen, Antone
den. and Emmett

V

n go to the Plaindealer office and make pour
Then come to us for a mounted picture at the
picture canto.

You w ill be

SALES AND SERVICE, Chatsworth, Illinois
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Dnck Season
Opens Oct 28

M ILK

Duck, coot and goose seasons to
be in effect throughout the S tate
of Illinois have been announced
by D irector Glen D. Palm er of the
D epartm ent of Conservation.
The duck and coot season will
open statew ide a t noon on Octo
ber 28th and continue through De
cem ber 6th. A fter opening day
shooting hours will be from sun
rise to sunset.
A closed season has been declar
ed on canvasback and redheads in
an effort to help these two spe
cies retu rn to a more normal pop
ulation. The ruddy duck, which
was on the protected list last year,
may be taken during the 1960 sea
son as a good nesting period en
abled this specie to retu rn to the
abundant list.
The daily lim it for ducks has
been set at four and only wood
duck and one hooded m erganser
may be included in the daliy limt.
H unters m ay have eight ducks in
possession a fte r opening day, but
the possession limit of eight may
include only one wood duck and
one hooded m erganser. In addi
tion, five American and redbreast
ed m ergansers m ay be included in
| daily kill and 10 in the possession
limit.
| The daily limit on coot has been
increased from four to six this
i year, and the possession limit af
ter opening day is 12.
Goose season, with the excep
tion of Alexander, Union, Jackson
and Williamson Counties, will be
from C/ctober 28 to December 6,
inclusive
A fter opening day
shooting hours will be from sun
rise to sunset.
In Alexander, Union, Jackson
and Williamson counties, geese
may be taken from sunrise to 3 P
M., November 1 to December 13,
inclusive.
Daily goose limit will be five and
is not to include more than one
Canada or its subspecies, and one
w hitefronted goose, or two whitefronted geese. Possession limit is
the san e as the daily limit.
D ilector Palm er also explained
that the D epartm ent had entered
into an agreem ent with the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service that if
the quantity of geese harvested in
the counties of Union, Alexander, I
Jackson and Williamson is not in
excess of 14,000 birds the D epart
m ent may extend the season past
the December 15th closing date.
If th e maximum 14,000 bird har
vest is reached prior to the end of
the established season, December
15th the Department w ill close
the hunting season by an emer
gency Adm inistrative Order.

M-M.-K spells health
f o r y o u r ohildrenl

Our milk Is tasted, m eets
the m ost m c t l f stand
ards before It rnrnes to
you! You’ll fled every alp
bos th at Ja»t-right flavor
th at spells rest aaHwfsctSoa! Try our other top
dairy products, too . . you
w ill enjoy them all!

Forrest Milk
Products Co.
FORKEST, ILLINOIS

With
FAULTLESS MIX SERVICE
Increase your feeding profits by using Faultless Mix
Service available only from authorized Faultless
Dealers.
Faultless Mix Ssrvios makes ft easy for you to us#
farm grains in just the right proportion with cart felly
selected Faultless supplements. Extra vitamins. .
proved hormones and antibiotics, including Bacif 1,
Aureomydn, Streptomycin and Penicillin are
li
able for n a as needed fer top profit*. For comnlets
information about Faultless Mix Ssrvios sss your
Fmultlem

Fanners Grain Co. of Charlotte
Wfit. P. STERRENBEKG, Manager

A |J C E M O R G A N S A Y S ;

I

Tou, too, can own a /tameless electric dryer
...a n d you'll save by buying it NOW!9*

‘O v e r tk* c o f f . . c u p s
S u n s h in e U w o n d e rfu l fo r
flower*, b u t it lim ply blcache*
the life out of clothe*. T h e best
friend your clothe* ever had i*
an electric dryer. Sometime* I
think they ih o u ld have called
the dryer a “ clothes saver” or a
“ w ardrobe ten d er” because it
docs so m uch m ore th an just
d ry clothes.

Saves T im e and Money
W h ile y o u r d ry e r dry* th e
fam ily wash, you’re free to take
care of the house . . . or spend
e x tra tim e w ith your children.
Speaking of children— you know
how fast they outgrow clothing.
W ith a n electric dry er in your
hom e, c hildren can get along
nicely w ith fewer clothes. Also,
fe w e r lin e n s a n d to w e ls a rc
needed

Home “Valet?
W rinkles in stored-aw ay wool,
gab ard in e or rayon slacks and
suits can be steam ed out in your
electric dryer. T um ble garm ents
in the dryer with tw o d am p bath
towels for five m inutes. H ang
un til thoroughly dry. Use the
sam e procedure for raising the
n a p on velvet or velveteen hats,
skirts, capes, etc
'lo u r dryer will rem ove m othhall odor from stored blankets
T u m b le sin g ly for 10 to 15
m inutes. T hey com e out fluffy,
wrinkle-free and fragrant again

If there's a slack of old powder
puffs in your dresser drawer,
wash ihem and fluff dry them
in your electric dryer. They're
ideal for polishing fine silver.
Halt) Talk
A discr makes it possible to
i ut hubs' s waivlrolre almost in
hill Diapers dry fasier and
llulhcr
and base c u n ab
sorbency that helps picvent
diaper rath
You can dry stuffed toss in
sour dryer, too, unless they’re
stuffed with foam rublier. I hey
emerge soil, fluffy and clean
again for liaby to play with
I could go on and on about
the advantages you'll have with
a flamelcss electric dryer. Your
dealer can show you m any m ore
Sec him soon.
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D u rin g S e p te m b e r a n d O cto b e r
A lice M o rg a n o f C I P S H o m e S erv ice saya,
“ M a n y o f th e w o m e n w ith w h o m I ta lk in m y
h o m e serv ice w o rk h a v e e le c tric d ry e rs.
T h e y say i t ’s th e ir m o st v a lu a b le a p p lia n c e .
T h e d r y e r is rig h t a t th e to p o f th e list o f
m o st w a n te d a p p lia n c e s a m o n g w o m en w h o
d o n ’t h a v e o n e. N o w is th e tim e to b u y .”
M o re th a n 2 0 ,0 0 0 C I P S c u sto m e rs n o w h a v e
e lec tric d ry e rs in th e ir ho m es. M o re th a n 5 ,0 0 0
ele c tric d ry e rs w e re p u rc h a s e d last y ear.
J o in th ese h a p p y h o m e m a k e rs w ho d o n ’t h a v e to
w o rry a b o u t th e w e a th e r o n w a sh d a y .
T h e C I P S ca sh d ry e r w irin g a llo w a n c e w ill save
y ou m o n e y . S ec y o u r ele c tric a p p lia n c e d e a le r to d a y !

TAKE THESE THREE SIMPLE STEPS1. B uy a new 240-volt flam e less electric dryer 0T
washer-dryer f rom a C IP S area dealer.
2. M ake a new use oj C IP S service by installing a
piofter dryer lu rin g circuit.
3. Be sure to buy and install your dryer b\ October 31.

m

S t o p in a t y o u r e le c t r i c a p p l i a n c e d e a l e r to d a y a n d
p ic k u p y o u r S I 3 d r y e r w ir in g a ll o w a n c e i c r t i l u a t r
C I P S a ls o o ffe rs a w i r i n g a ll o w a n c e fo r e le c tr ic
r a n g e s a n d e le c tr ic w a t e r h e a t e r s A sk a lx u it it.

lor electric livingl
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This Business....
Fanning
by DEAN M. CLARK
Illinois Feed Association

■*
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With Trade

COSTS N O AAORE TH A N A C H EST FREEZER
O F C O M PA RA BLE Q U A LIT Y A N D C A PA C ITY

• Holds 303 fee.
o 4 Fost-freesing 1

A good herdsm an will watch his
cows carefully and try to prevent
Ketosis (also called acetom enia)
from occurring in the good cows
in the herd. This trouble is more
liable to occur in well-fed herds
and with the high-producing cows
in the herd. It is estim ated to
cost dairym en of the United
S tates about 10 million dollars
each year.
It usually occurs
from two to eight weeks after the
cows freshen.
M ortality is low. ranging from
1 to 5 per cent - but losses from
a drop in milk production and re 
moval of the anim als from the
herd to be slaughtered prem a
turely is very great.
The trouble is indicated by a
drop in the milk flow, loss of ap
petite, rapid loss of weight, and
drowsiness. O ther symptoms may
include excitem ent, noted by cir
cling in the stall or yard, pressing
forward against the manger, and
depraved appetite.
‘ K etosis is due to a metabolicc
disorder.
The heavy-producing
cows are often unable to consume
sufficient feed to maintain the
the regular supply of glycogen in
the liver from whence comes the
glucose in the blood. When this
is true, the anim als m ust call on
protein and fat deposits to main
tain the proper glucose level In
the blood.
The mobilization of
body proteins and fats for the pro
duction of glucose increases the
production of Ketone bodies to
that they accum ulate in the blood
faster than they can be given off
in the urine.

HICKSGAS 20th Anniversary Celebration
SEPT. 9 & 10
8 :0 0 A M

to

ROBERTS HICKSGAS
Phone 113—ROBERTS, ILLINOIS
COM EONE ... COM E ALL
—

O r c h id s f o r t h e L a d ie s . . .

flown in from Hawaii

-$100.00Worthof HICKSGAS
wMi lease of bulk tank

o f f e r H a lte d t e th e s e d e s irin g g a s b ejrM d th e g a s o a k

—

$ 2 0 0 .0 0 C A S H

- 1960 FORD FALCON
B r in g y o u r f r ie n d s . . .

a n d b r in g y a w

In Before They're Gene!

...
Mi

PH O N E 0 2 0

FAIRBUR1

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legral
Notices to This Paper

P R IZ E S

R e fr e sh m e n ts f o r a ll

AdM<>‘ '

Wahon Dept Store

9 :0 0 PM

Fond fathers are wont to brag
that Junior Is a "corker,” There
are two m eanings of “corker."
One means a fellow from County
Cork in Ireland. The other Is a
person who puts the corks in bot
tles — in other words, puts a stop
per In things.
So, you can take
your choice.

-

’

n e ig h b o r s
P

* G ifts fo r th e en tire fam ily
S e p te m b e r 9

6

10

ROBERTS HICKSGAS—Phone 113—Roberts, Illinois
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Thursday, September 8, I96 0

A N EW
SERVICE
Now we can repair your broken hydrau
lic hoses with this new Min-Iowa Hose
Coupling Machine.

CustoM Made Hoses A Specialty

Collins ImplementStore
Chatsworth
Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

f ROM OUR
FILES
FIFT Y YEARS AQO
Septem ber t , 1810
1 Robert Rosen boom, who holds a
position as plumber and steam fit
te r at the Kankakee Insane Hos
pital, is enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation, and Is spending p art of the
tim e with Chatsw orth relatives
and friends.

There are six C hatsw orth boys
who got a good scard a few nights
ago. They knew J<m| Dietz had a
melon patch a t the South edge of
town, and figured they, would help
him dispose of the crop. They
got over the barbed wire fence
in good shape and were nearing
their goal when Mr! Dietz fell
fired his shot gun within eight
feet of the young riten. In the
race for the fence one boy fell
down and a companion who
thought he had been hit was loyal
enough to stop and try to assist
his pal to safety. In getting over
the fence all the boys lost a part
of their clothing. One of the same
boys visited the melon patch again
two nights la te r and was again
greeted by Mr. Dietz's shot gun.
If he persists he might need more
than a new pair of pants to re
store him to normal.

E rnest Bork and Wm. Tod den
returned from a fishing trip to
Spring Lake, Peoria and Chillicothe Wednesday evening, having
made the trip to and from Peoria
on Mr. Bork’s tandem motorcycle.
The young men were aw ay several
days and upon their re tu rn s ta t t w e n t y y e a r s a g o
ed th at the fishing was great, hav August Z», 1*40
ing landed one fish th a t weighed
Miss Corrine EL Young daughter
30 pounds.
of Mrs. B ertha Yount, and P aul J.
Bloioe Cunnington's horse ran Henrichs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
aw ay on Main street Sunday af William Henrichs, were united in
ternoon, the shafts coming loose m arriage a t 3 p.m. Sunday in the
from the buggy and scaring the L utheran church a t Chatsworth.
horse. Blolce held on to the lines The couple was attended by Miss
and was pulled over the dash and H enrietta Henrichs, sister of the
dragged several rods before he let groom, and Bloice Yount, brother
go, and as th e result he received of the bride. Ushers were Lial
The
some severe bruises and scratches. M uller and Lyle Wahls.
The other occupants of the buggy bride wore a stree t length dress
were uninjured, although they of poudred blue crepe w ith white
were tumbled against the bill accessories; the bridesmand wore
board on the south side of th e a stree t length dress of light wine
crepe with w hite accessories.
street.
The bride was bom in Advance,
Mo., and for th e past seventeen
FORTY YEAR8 AGO
years has been a resident of
S e p t e m b e r 1 , 19Z0
Chatsw orth.
She has been as
A p retty wedding was solemn sisting her brother, in the David
ized at 6 o'clock Wednesday m orn Economy Store. The groom was
ing, Septem ber 1st, In Saints Pe born near Chatsworth. and is a
te r and Paul Church when Miss graduate of Chatsw orth High
Josephine Kurtenbach and Leo J School, and attended Capitol Uni
Sneyd were wed by F ath er Selva versity at Columbus, Ohio, for one
of Piper City. The bride was very year. At present he is engaged
becomingly gowned in a dress of with his fath er in farming, but
white net over white silk, with has rented the Williams farm at
veil, and carried white roses. Her the north edge of town where they
bridesmaid was a classm ate, Mary will s ta rt housekeeping in the
Seright, who wore a dress of pink spring. At present they will re
with hat to m atch and carried side with the bride’s mother.
pink roses.
The l>est m an was
Ray Farber, who has been
John Phillips, of Ashkum, a cou
sin of the groom.
Following the teaching a ru ral school near Culceremony a wedding breakfast lom, has moved his family to Loda.
was served at the home of the where he will be principal of the
brides’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pe school.
ter Kurtenbach. The couple mo
tored io Gilman and from there
-H ave von read the W ant Ads°
took the train for Chicago. The
groom is a member of the hard
ware firm of Sneyd Brothers.
Mrs. Con Carney was very plea
santly surprised Sunday when 61
of her relatives came in fourteen
automobiles to spend the day and
assist her in celebrating her b irth 
day.

A R ailroad is kn ow n
by th e Shippers it keeps
W e’d e n jo y sh o w in g y o u t h e fa ce o f e v e ry
s h ip p e r t h a t re lie s o n th e Illin o is C e n tr a l.
A m o n g th e m y o u w o u ld re c o g n iz e all th e
g r e a t n a m e s o f in d u s tr y . . . m a n u f a c tu r 
e r s . . . m in e rs . . . fo o d p ro c e sso rs . . .
lu m b e r a n d b u ild in g m a te r ia l m a k e rs .
Y ou w o u ld also re c o g n iz e m a n y lo cal
p e o p le . . . f a rm e rs . . . f a c to r y m a n a g e rs
. . . p r o d u c e r s o f raw a n d fin ish e d p r o d u c ts
. . . th e p e o p le who bring m o n e y t o y o u r

com m unity.
W b have d u p e d our services to our
shippers’ needs, worked to move their
freight quickly, economically and de
pendably. Wb have worked to broaden
th e variety o f our services, to combine
varied types of transportation.
E ach year we add[ m any new faces to
o u r gallery o f friends . . . faces from
p lan ts we have helped to locate along our
ra ilro a d . . . faces o f dew producers o f raw
m aterials from mines, fields and forests.
T o all who depend on th e Illinois Cen
tra l we say again th a t we are pledged
to earn your continued friendship and
patronage b y providing th e beet tra n s
p o rtatio n in Mid-America.
/>
Waynb A. J ohnston ,

PrmUtmt

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
t H utc / 4m

Pope Three

THE CHATSWORTH PtAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Attorney Jesse H err entered the
law office of Adsit & Thompson
at Pontiac Septem ber 1st and will
Ik? associated with them hereafter.
Mr. Herr graduated from Notre
Dame University in History and
Economics in 1913 and from the
Law School of the University of
Michigan in 1916 . . . . He entered
the law office of Fred A. Brown,
who was then president of the Il
linois S tate Examining Board, and
remained there for more than a
year, until called to the service
of his country
At the close of
the war he was offered his old po
sition, but his eyes had given him
so much trouble th at he came
home and assisted in the Citizens
bank while taking treatm ent for
his eyes.
Messrs. Adsit and
Thompson offered him a position
with them which he finally accept
ed.

weeks has been about ideal for es was well represented a t the An
tablishing soil conservation prac nual Conference of Illinois — ocitices as you will note such activ- ition of Soil Conservation Dis
ties on various farm s such as tricts at D ecatur last week. Those
grass waterways on Varl Vrooman attending were Chairm an Glen
'arm operated by J. H. Maubach, Tombaugh, Ray Fox, Harold DaaSaunemin township; A rth u r Head- sow, Roy Roeschley and Floyd
ley, Saunemin; Harold Davis farm Byrne.
in Odell township; Lula Hahn
farm operated by R obert Hubly,
vm zxd,
. n
C harlotte township* George Love
lock and Adam Klehm, Esmen
tw p.; Leroy Gerdes, Chatswort.i
township; Mary Jem eg an farm op
LUTHER Z HAMILTON
erated by Alvin Papenburg, tfewINVOLVE
Soil CooMroatioalot
town township; Francis Morrison,
The Latin word "volvere" means
Soil Coru.rvatlon Sorvico
Amity township, building a farm
pond; Albert Leonard, Esmen to roll. I t la th e root of our word
Glen Tombaugh, Livingston township, a toewall dam.
“Involve.” If you are involved In
SCD Chairman, announced th at
a puzzle or project, you are lit
the district will hold a conserva
Livingston County SCD board erally rolled up in it.
tion field day and contour staking
contest Saturday, Septem ber 17th,
on the Floyd K urtenbach farm one
mile south of Chatsworth. Ray
Fox, Saunemln, is chairm an of the
event with various implement
dealers cooperating. The activi
ties of the day will consist of con
TUESDAY
tour staking contest for FFA boys
in the forenoon and contour plow
ing in the afternoon w ith th e la t
est model tracto rs and plows
while a terrace is being built on
two adjoining farm s; other conser
vation practices will be under con
struction; toewall dam at lower
end of grass w aterw ay on the
Harold Dassow farm and grass
w aterw ay with tile for drainage
on Leroy Gerdes farm. Lunch will
be served by C hatsw orth FFA
Chaper.

Ihrhfston Soil
Cc.sowjlion Distr.ct
(lews

a

wofdj

DON'T FORGET!

Oct. 11th
THAT'S THE DAY

The w eather of the past few

Appreciation Day
At Charlotte
Farmers Grain Co.

Do You Have Your Tickets
For The Grand Prize ? ?

ELVIN
SAT, SEPT 1C

Farmers Grain Co. of
Charlotte

!

W m . P. Sterrenberg, M anager

A.0.$mith --Permaglas...
I n v ite s

Y o u

T o

H e in

HICKSGAS CELEBRATE THEIR
9 & 10

2 0 th A n n iv e rsa ry : S e p t

ROBERTS HICKGAS—Phone 113—Roberts, Illinois

- 1960 FORD FALCON
- $200.00 CASH PRIZES
— O rchids fo r th e L adies
—G ifts fo r D ads a n d C hildren

Miss Luella Glabe, who has been
an efficient clerk in the Citizens
Bank for more than two years,
has resigned and Miss Fern Felt
will take her place. Miss Glabe
gives up her position to become
housekeeper for her father, sis
ters and brother, necessitated by
the recent death of h er mother,
and illness of a sister.

- $100.00 OF L P . GAS
With Each Bulk Tank Leased
— Refreshments for AH

Mrs. Will C. Quinn, who has
successfully conducted a millinery
shop in Chatsw orth for a inumber
of years, sold her business during
the past week to Miss Cora Salis
bury of Chicago, who has taken
possession.

S e e H ie c o m p l e t e

P e r m a g l a s P r o d u c t L in e

o n d is p la y a t th e o p e n

h o u se !.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL PERMAGLAS PRODUCTS

J. A. Berlett, Louis Froebe,
C harles Hassler and Gus Koehler
departed S aturday for Canada.
Mr. B erlett will operate the
threshing rig he recently shipped
near Winnipeg and do some fall
trac to r plowing. The other gen
tlemen will look over their land or
a t land,
T H O m r YEARS AGO

September 4, 18M
Mr. and Mrs. Roy EL Bennett
took possession of the home of
Mrs. ISmma Ruehl Saturday. Mrs.
Ruehi is at present at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. R. Dsn Cun-!
nington in Mt. Vernon, N. Y. The
Bennett homestead is now occu- *
pied by Mr. and Mrs. C C. Ben
nett, who returned from their ho
neymoon last week.
I
Miss Gertrude Albee returned
home last Wednesday night after
Spending the summer at Wan
toma, Wis. While there she wai
employed at Silver Crest, a sum

A. O. Smith hat produced Over 5
more than a l o|
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The WSCS had a very in terest
ing program Wednesday efterm aterial and tell him to work it noon, hearing the reports from
out himself.
two of the young people.
Then there is “Lumpy.” Each
SINCERE THANKS to my
KAY IRWIN, reported on her
class has a “Lumpy.” About all week at the Methodist Student friends for their thoughtful kind
the teacher can hope to do for Movement Conference a t DeKalb. ness while I was in the hospital.
him is try to stop him from using H ie them e was “The Mission of
—Joseph Johnson, Sr.
his dissecting tools to carve his the Church in an Academic Com
initials on the “lab” table. Of munity. ” Kay gave her day’s
course th at is preferable to carv schedule, reporting she had a
ing up his “lab” partner. G eral very busy, but enjoyable time.
dine, which he has threatened to
Among the ectivities were Bi- (
do if she doesn't give back his ble study, talks by platform
w ater pistol th at he used to near speakers,
conversation groups, O.E.S. SPECIA L M EETING F ri
ly drown her, when teacher’s workshops, recreation, and d is -, day, Sept. 9 a t 8:30 p m In i
back was turned.
tiation.
cussion periods.
The teacher well knows th at
Two hundred ten students and
d
Bill, Lumpy, and Geraldine be leaden,, mostly from the central GIRL SCOOT TYoop 5 , 7 t h and
long in three separate classes be! 8th f™ **
**elr
cause of their Interest, and abili- these
were going on | opening m eeting in the Educa
te s , but she has to try to teach ,
th y s a t the M me time. I tion Building of th e M ethodist
them all together, because th at s
Church, Tuesday, Sept. 13 a t 4
Kay took the workshop on
pm .
the democratic way. She is aw are
drama, in which they w rote Bnd

L ast week we referred to an
article by Vice Adm iral Rickover
condemning our schools as "m ed
iocre."
The learned gentlem an said
Russian children graduating a t 17
w ith 10 years of schooling do as
well a s m any of our children af
te r 14 years of school, two of
them in college, completing a t
the average age of 20. This means
we w aste about three years of a
person's life and four years acad
em ically for our boys and girls,
m aintains we have chosen
education” but it doesn’t
to be mediocre and th at
dem ocratic education can be as
good as education in an authori
taria n state.
H ie Adm iral contends a liberal faster than he is able to compre
education such as Americans ac hend Bill is held back, when he
quire in 16 years by graduating is capable of moving twice as
from college, m ay be obtained fast and Geraldine is learning all
abroad in 12 to 13 years. E uro about contour plowing, soil con
peans are th a t much ahead of servation and rotation of crops,
Americans when they begin to when she would much ra th e r be
study for a profession such as
concentrating on study of blood
medicine o r law.
groups, types of bacteria, and
It
is hum iliating,
Admiral kinds of allergies for her course
Rickover m aintains, for Ameri in nursing.
cans to be required to have a
The harassed teacher feels at
bachelor of a rts degree to enter the end of the sem ester she has
most European universities while really failed all three of these
they adm it all Europerns with a pupils by trying to m ake them
‘‘m atu rity” certificate, which is ■onform to the average.
obtained at the end of high
(To be continued)
school.
H e goes on to say, “This school
: chieves these superior results
'hrough b e tte r teaching, better
curriculum , much tougher classrxwn work, homework and early
*■*pcrating of the talented child
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flessner
f -om the average."
were hosts of the annual Voss re
Listen to the howls go up! union which was held last Sunday
""here is a chorus of American at the Cullom Community Hall,
" >ices in disagreem ent. There is with H4 guests present.
;• cry th a t it is “undem ocratic”
William Flessner Sr. was the
ta separate our children after oldest person present, and little
< em entary school ?nd put them Janice Penicook was the young
i to different types of high est.
t :hools according to their m ental
At the business meeting, held
p o lities and vocational aims.
fter a bountiful dinner. Lloyd
This w riter, a fte r experiencing Voss was elected president for
r »arly 30 years in secondary the coming year. O ther officers
■ -hool*, would tend to ; eree with . l C i C u VVCrC
R n iio r lo
v/\r*o
• 'e Admiral. Why not separate president, and Mrs. A rth u r Hack,
.* 'ungsters
after
elem entary sescretary-treasurer.
« -hool ? W ith an assortm ent of
Guests were present from P ark
■ iungsters in a biology laboraRidge,
Peoria, Pontiac, Saunemin,
t >ry the teacher is soon able to
d vide “the sheep from the goats.” ' Ashkutm Kempton Cullom. Piper
^
,
. ...
City and Chatsworth.
There is "Bill.
a budding
y >ung Einstein. His eager mind
always searching for some
t'tn g new, som ething beyond
> hat he was told to do. The
i acher is so busy with the other
or 30 pupils, she doesn’t have
r uch extra time for Bill, and
r‘ 11 isn't an apple polisher. But
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
1 • comes shyly to her desk and
Saturday, Sunday Sept. 10-11
ks w hat would happen to the
S aturday at 7:00
• otozoa (little one-celled aniSunday 2.00 and 7:00
r- ils) if the pond dried up and
t' ‘n filled with w ater again afte r
s eral weeks. She tells him to
**•’ up an experim ent sim ilar to
with
t i t and find out. This is the best
Hetty Hutton, C hariton Heaton
sh ■ can do to encourage the
bright pupil, just give him some

Voss Reunion Held
Sunday At Cullom

The Virginia
Theatre

The Greatest Show
On Earth’

a s s ®
■A- ■

LADY IN WADING — Stand
ing on norm ally dry land near
Osceola, Ark., Lee Anne B er
nard shows th at even a flood
has its brighter

n

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Farm an d Residential Loans
insurance
*
*
*
*
¥
*

*
¥

LAND FO R BALK
240 acres in Germ anville Twp.
240 acres in C hats w orth Twp.
5 acres w ith excellent improve
m ents in C hatsw orth Twp.
HOMES FO B SALE
2 bedroom, m odern bungalow,
gas heat, $6,000.
Close to business d istrict; 2
story, 1 bedroom on first floor,
3 bedrooms on second floor.
R anch style home w ith a tta c h 
ed garage, new addition; 3
bedrooms; im mediate posses
sion.
2 y ear old home, gas heat, 1V6
baths, 8 bedrooms.
6 y ear old home, attached g a r
age, full basement, 1% baths,
3 bedrooms.
3 bedroom home, gas h eat; ex
cellent buy.

girls) will m eet Tuesday, Sept. *
some of the ideas gained in the
13 in the M ethodist Education
conference.
1 al building a t 4 p m. Each girl
Eleven went from the Wesley
should w ear play clothes and
FOR SALE—Used freezers anfl
Foundation at Normal to attend
bring 25c. They will be dis- refrigerators. — York Refrigera
the conference.
missed at 6 o’clock in the park tion.___________________________
PEGGY POSTLEW AITE told
a fte r their picnic.
1"
" "
“
T,
| FOR SALE — Used wringer
tirer*c
M i«innnrv Tour.
T h u r They
Thev vis
vis- WOMEN S MISSIONARY Socie- washer. $25.00. — Sears. Roebuck
WSCS Missionary
ty of the F irst B aptist Church and Co.. C hatsw orth.
sl5
ited 12 places sponsored by the
will m eet Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m
church. There were four settle
at the home of Mrs. William
m ent houses, Marcy Center, New
Livingston. E ach m em ber is re 
M i ll H 44»
berry Center. Leslie Br tes Davis
quested to bring 25c for white
Neighborhood House and Langcross work.
leyville Settlem ent House.
E sther Hall Home, Epworth
JR. FARMERS 4-H Club will
School for Girls. Cunningham
MRS
DAVID
FRYE
and
meet at the high school at 7:30
Home, Baby Fold. Wesley Me
d aughter Dawn Renee were dis
p.m. on Sept. 12.
m orial Hospital in Chicago, Wfesmissed from Fairbury Hospital
ley Foundation at Normal, the INSTALLATION OF O FFICERS Sunday.
“Chapel in the Sky,” rn d the
u t American Legion Auxiliary
Chicago Temple.
DALE EUGENE DILLER. a
meeting. Monday evening, Sept.
Most of the time the girls slept
12, in Legion Hall at 8:00 medical patient; WILLIAM BRAon the floor at the church or hall
o’clock Committee: Ada Ben- DY. accident; MRS DELORES
where they visited. In Blooming
nett, Beth Kurtenbach, Darlene RATH Kankakee, medical; were
ton they were entertained in
adm itted to Fairbury Hospital on
Perkins, Millie Crites.
peoples' homes.
Tuesday, August 30
Peggy announced th at she TH ER E WILL BE an organizaJO SEPH JOHNSON. RAPH
planned to work next sum m er at
tional m eeting for m others of
a settlem ent house in F^ast St.
the Brownie Troop at the home AEL MrGRKAL and WILLJA M
Louis.
of Mrs Dwain P arker Septem- BRADY were dismissed from
F airbury Hospital Wednesday
Both girls were sponsored by
her 15 at 7 :30 p.m
the local WSCS.
CH R ISTIN E
BROWN
and
Mrs. Evelyn B itner was In CHATSWORTH WOMANS Club M ILDRED O FFILL. both medi
m eeting at the home of Mrs.
charge of the devotional service
A rthur Bachtold Wednesday, cal. were adm itted to F airbury
and the program. She was assist
Septem ber 14. Members will Hospital Thursday. Sept. 1st;
ed by Mrs. Hugh Hamilton. Mrs.
work o r *
for the Fair-1 DALE _DILLER i nd LEOLA
Dave McKinley and Mrs. E. R.
bury
H
o
s
p
ita
l''
Glenda
Rosen- WEAVER were d i s m i s s
Stoutem yer.
Mrs. E verett Edwards. Mrs. | boom and Tod Shafer will r e - , vfRS HELEN, FARRIS was
port on music camp. Dues will discharged from Fairbury HospiPercy W alker, Mrs E lm er Run
be payable and program Issued | ta j on Monday. Sept. 6
yon, Mrs. Lloyd Gillett. and Mrs.
J. S. Conibear were on the host
The newly organized BAND
WES JOHNSON was taken to
ess committe.
BOOSTER CLUB will m eet on Fairbury Hospital on Wednesday
Mrs. Mary Perkins was able to
atten d the m eeting. T h is is her i Thursday, Sept. I a t 7:80. The evening as a medical patient.
first tim e a t a WSCS m eeting
3
M -»D T S WILSON w u
since her illness.
; m eet a t the *rme time in the adm itted to C arle Hospital. Urj cafeteria.
1
bana, Tuesday and underwent su r
gery Wednesday morning.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
will m eet Tuesday. Sept. IS at

Among the Sick - - - -

1960 Ford 4-door statio n wagon, 5000 miles, FOM transmission,
fully equipped, $600 discount.
1966 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop V-8, Powerglidc..... ..........

896.00

1955 Ford 4 door V-8, FOM ____
1954 Ford 2 Door, Overdrive
1954 Plymouth 2 Door
1953 Plym outh 2 Door

roue UTTIS AWARD

_______ __ __ ___- ___ _____

175.00

W A LTE R S FORD
SALES
Ford —
m

— TfcoadarMfd
228

BIG SAVINGS — Book your
DW ELLING: 8 bedrooms, 2
chides now—fo r spring delivery. blocks n o rth a t M ain S t.; full
Loomis H atchery, C hatsw orth. «29 basem ent, attached garage, cerntc tile bath.
NEED A NEW REFRIGERA
FO R SA LE — Lots in EndresTOR T Would you pay $299.95 for W ittler subdivision. R estricted
a 14 cu. ft. refrig erato r th a t now
2-story dwelling, gas, hot w a
sells for $379,957 If so, call o r
see any Sears salesm an a t once— te r beat. Southwest. 100x150.
3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room,
this is a F ro st less, deluxe, re
Full
frigerator and we only have 10 3 years old, near W. Side.
to sell a t this price. Don't w a i t - basement. Im m ediate possession
4-rm. dwelling. 20’x24’, 10 yrm.
do it today—call 201—Sears, Roe
buck A Co., C hatsw orth.
s8 o ld Buyer to move from present
farm location. Good buy.
SEWING MACHINES
Dwelling. 2 yrs. old, 2 bed
Late model Singer used in this rooms. 2 lots, gas furnace—E ast
locality. Also 1960 Swing Needle side.
Autom atic machine. M akes beau
Dwelling lot, 106’xl86‘, west
tiful designs. H alf paid. Like new end main it. E lectricity, w ater
and guaranteed. Small payments and septic tank on lot.
on either machine. W rite Credit
2-bedroom dwelling, furnished
Manager.
1206 N.E.
Adams, N orthw est side.
Peoria, Illinois.
s8

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR SALE — 1954 Chevrolet
1
C h a ts w o rth
Bel Aire hardtop; excellent con
dition; tires good. Jack Wilson,
Hy-Line 931 Series layers top
tel. 49 R 4.
ped 6 of 12 Official U. S. Random
Sample Tests (ending in 1969) in
HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
which they competed. They won
SAT., SE PT 17
first in Minnesota, I owa Florida.
25 cows. 10 bred heifers. 10
open heifers (many cows and hei Texas. Arizona, and C entral New
fers Just fresh or springers). York, placed 2nd in Wisconsin
Highest records of all cows and and Pennsylvania, and 3rd in Mis
O rder Hy-Llne
heifers th at have completed a lac souri and Utah.
chicks now. — Zimmerman B ro s .
is 475 lbs fat.
tf
ALSO, 6 REG SERV AGE Chatsw orth^ IU Tele. X24R3
BULLS from Dams with records
SPIN ET PIANO
to 806 lbs. fat. W R ITE FOR
WANTED—Responsible
p arty
COM PLETE CATALOGUE
to
take
over
low
m
onthly
pay
—A rt and A rth u r Hornsby
m ents oil a Bftfluivi p iinu. Caw in
Morris, Illinois.
(M orris is on Rts. 6 and 47 be seen locally. W rite C redit M an
tween Joliet and O ttaw a).
sl2 ager. P. O Box 215, ShelbyvlUe.
Indiana.
sep 8
BUY YOUR fu rn itu re and ap 
HERR-BICKET AGENCY
pliances a t W alton’s in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
term s, largest selection.
tf
southw est a t ClMrtaBEAT T H E HEAT—Give your
good soil types I
hens Faultless Trouble Shooter
and Milk Blocks. Keep them lay and 2.
•0 acres in C hatsw orth Twp
ing. — Loomis H atchery. C hats
worth.
s!6 Good, fertile soil type. Possession
to be arr anged.
FRANK K HERR. Broker
MISCELLANEOUS
J. Gordon Blcket end Bud Herr,
46
Schroen is oo-hostess
'E n g l a n d T r ip
CUSTOM DRESSING— F a t h 
M aynard G: me, Mrs. C lara ers off, singed, ineidee out. m e
KUOS AND CARPETS
(1) The Mason-Dixon Line is CUB SCOUT DEN 4 will meet
Monday, Sept. 12, at 4:00 P.M., ; Game. Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Das- chanically w ashed
the boundary between M ary
Fryers, 20c. —by Bigelow.
Room siae and
at the home o f Mrs. John Boyce *ow S r returned Sunday from a Call for appointm ent. — Foedick wall-to-wall installation.
land and:
assistant den mother.
trip th at took them through the Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
Virginia
HABEKKOKN FURNITURE
New FMgland states including
Pennsylvania
O s l e w rib . HL
U
HOG
R
A
ISER
SS
e
e
display
in
Maine.
New
H
am
pshire
and
VerD istrict of Columbia
ont They crossed over into New our window—you too can raise
FOR SA LE—G as range, $2000
(2) O ratory is public speaking but j
Brunswick and Quebec Canaria. champion" hogs on F aultiest
Sear* Roebuck and Co.. C hats
an “oratorio” is *•
B IR T H S
For one whole day they drove feed Ixmmis H atchery, C hats worth
sl5
Type of pulpit
s!5
through the Maine potato coun worth.
Wise adviser
| M r and Mrs Lavern B runer try th at boasts of being the
FOR SALE--Yellow Sweet S p an 
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool ish onion* 10c ib.. 12 lbs. for
Musical copositimon
of Rantoul, are the parents of a greatest potato center in the Ui>.
W D Miller, phone $1.00.- R J Roeenberger.
i baby boy bom Sunday night. Seps8 *
They reported the drive through cleaning.
QUIZ ANSWER:
tf
' tern be r 4. who has been named the Alleghany and Appalachian 218 Piper City. Illinois.
odoo [BOisnw (Z) :uudd <i)
SPE C IA L —160 Star-C ross 288
! Ronald Lee.
He has an o ld e r, Mountains where the tree leaves
STOP ruinous m oisture and
j brother, Robin M aternal grand- i w ere beginning to turn color as sweating pipes w ith a Cnldspot 16 - week - old pullets — Loomis
Hatchery. Chatsworth.
al5
I parents are Mr and Mrs. Ray especially beautiful.
dehumidifier. Ask us about a
The group returned by the three day FR E E HOME TRIAL
I El linger of Cullom; Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED
scenic drive along the St Ijiw Ray B runer of Rantoul. are
Sears. Roebuck A C o. C hftsrence Seaway and through the j worth.
| paternal grandparents.
J30
WANTED — Your used living
Adirondack mountains, covering
room or bedroom suite in trade
3,400
miles
in
a
week
of
travel
RW
Mr. and Mrs Ronald HaberFOR RENT
on a new suite- H aberkorn F u r
The state flower of Hawaii is | korn of B urch’s T railer Park, They found the w eather quite
niture. Chatsworth.
tf
the hibiscus.
| Bourbonnais, arc parents of « cool where they traveled ; nd very
FOR RENT- T ag story house
pleasant
until
they
returned
with oil heat. — W rite or seeVerMoscow's population is approxi- j ^ ° y‘ i h e| r
cf**sir
home
irately 4,840^00
day> **** 2 ,n S t‘
8 Ho8p' ’
non Kemnetz. Straw n, III
»8 *
W ANTED Baby sitting. -C ar
tal.
ole Sorry, C hatsw orth Phone 293
President Eisenhower has one
The baby’s m other is th e forFOR RENT—Modem two bed
son, one grandson, and three m er Connie Sanqulst, daughter of
room npnrtm ent G eorge Banser,
granddaughters.
the Melvin Sanquists.
Piper City Phone 239 R 4
v
The Virgin Islands were form er
>»«l: v
ly the Danish W est Indies.
The
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee H urt of
U S. bought them from Denmark Piper City, Tuesday. Aug. 23 a
M athem atics I* no m ystery to a i
in 1917 for $25 million.
C O N V E R T
girl. Vickie Lynn weighed 6 lba. woman
if a *30 hat is m arked,
In 1959-60 more than three mil a t birth. The m other was the df)wn fo $15 Rho
goes ahead and
TO
L O W
C O S
lion students attended the 1,890 form er Geneva S orry The ma- ^
jt wUh fho $15 shp j8 MV.
colleges and universities in the tem al grandparents are Mr and
ing
T n iim riM /
United States.
Mrs. Homer Sorey.

S (£■£££ cEbSSi' *»

fuT

g e ‘urn From New

$ D D S l

V U N

SERVICE — Built-in
sv /atter provided by M am a
tried with satisfaction by 3t week-old colt a t Green
. r air, Monroe, Wia.

1

“DRUNK AS A LORD”

hi

H andley
____ -Indiana Gov. H arold W.
and Lew is S. Rosenstiel, ch airm an and president of
iuatriee,
s in e s, uInc.,
s . , iseal bottles a t new est U.S. potable,
rbon, a t cerem ony a t 8 ohenley'a Law
tna “Bourbon
1. distillery, It’s first such beverage to be csrtita u n d er • t r.stp te law.

Mr and Mrs. Mel Bishop are
parents of a 7 lb. 3H oz. boy,
bom Sunday m orning in St. Jos- j
eph Hospital. Bloomington. Rich
ard ’s
grandparents are
Mrs.
Blanche Bishop of S treato r and
Mr. and Mrs. William Best of
Heyworth.

In the olden days the poor folks
of England seldom had enough
money for necessities; none for
liquor. But the lords w ere rich,
or so the poor people thought, and
had the money to gte good and
drunk.
So, “drunk as a lord”
m eant really soused.
(1) When it is 12 noon in New
York City, (EST) the tim e in
.1
,■ I/ondon, England, Is:
5 P.M.
4 A M.
12 Midnight
(2) .The meaning of the word
“acquiesce" is:
Say w hat you will about a soft
Join together
answer turning sw ay w rath, no
Submit
Accumulate
thing will m ake Maw half as mad
as keeping my tem per when she’s QUIZ ANSWER
gone and lost hers.
•R U iq n g ( g ) i ' H d S ( p

7Zr

GAS

“P O U rndatJm

IVTAIl I.HIO l«TI
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
PUBLIIMCO ivsav THURSDAY IICVT
TH* LAST THURSOAV OS th* Y*AS
■T K * POSTSRFIKLO ANO TALK fU*.
INTHIO AS SCOONO CLASS MATISM At
TH* POSTOSSICI CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
VNOIN ACT OS MARCH ». 1ST*
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
O N E T S A R . S S .O O : S I X M O * .. S I ? B .
S I N G L E C O P tK S . 7 C E N T S
O N E YEAR.

nr OP ILLINSlE
BS.SO: SIX MOS.. SE OO

— gt

1

wkh • Orson C olonial in-shot
g as conversion burnsr. You’ll
g rs a ts r comfort with fu 4
)S up to 25 V* ( lrnger
ksw bls-frss lervicc beer-,;'* in
hooting ths b eit

TELEPH O N ES
O F F IC E P H O N E S S
R . P O R T E R F IE L D R E O .. S S
V A L E P U N K R E S .. S E O

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising. 50c pef
column inch.
Advertising In local column and
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
chargE, 60c.

HEAT

ACT MS MRNT AWAY I

Chatsworth Heating
& Air Conditioning

Farmers' Grain Co.
of Charlotte

B R m m g R M R R H M a n s H s a « a M in R S N R M R

Thursdoy, September 1, I9 6 0

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEA1ER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
T ba Kochi reunion waa ___
Sunday in FCirbury. Mrs. Carl
M iliar attended. H er guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben R oth of Chica
go, and Alvin Roth and son Gary
of Peoria came to visit th e Miller
family and atten d the reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. William Klbler
M n. K athryn Endree returned
Mr. and Mrs. C harles H aber
spent
the week end in Muskegon,
to her home in Chicago on Mon kom spent the week end In To
day a fte r spending several days peka, K ansas where they atten d  Mich, where they visited Mrs.
at the home of her sister, Mrs. ed the wedding of n form er class K ibier's brother, H enry and his
family. Another brother, Edw ard
Jos. J. Endres.
m ate of Mrs. H aberkom .
Bob Bouhl, who for the past
J. Hurlesa Blcket and family of Dierklng and his family, w ere on
eight m onths has been working C arrollton spent the week end a camping trip into Michigan.
in the Columbia, Mo. office of w ith J. Gordon Blcket and fam  S enator John Kennedy was there
to give a speech and Mrs. KibS ta te F arm Insurance Cb., in a ily.
ler’s
niece, Carol Dierklng, play
training capacity, spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes left
end in C hatsw orth w ith his p a r F riday to spend a week w ith rel ed the piano a t the rally.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B ennett
ents, M r. an d M rs. E dw ard Bouhl. atives In Dunmor, Ky They went
Bob is now tran sferre d back to w ith Mr. and Mrs. Raymond attended the funeral of Dr. H. S.
Schofield in K ankakee Thursday.
the Bloomington office of the Poynter of Kempton.
Dr. Schofield, a retired dentist,
company.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Koltveit of was a relative of M rs Bennett.
Rev. John Dale attended a spe
W eston w ere guests Monday of
cial session of th e C entral Illinois
Guests a t th e Carl M ilstead
Mr. and Mrs. M urrell Hughes.
Conference a t the Wesley Church
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins a t home Included Mrs. H arry Adams
in Bloomington on Wednesday.
tended the wedding of Roy’s of Chicago, who arrived S atu r
Vernon S toutem yer of Pacific niece, Jan et Hamilton, in P ark day; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead of Des Moines, Iowa, who
Palisades, Calif, visited from Ridge S aturday evening.
T hursday until Tuesday with his
Miss Em m a R aser of Des came Sunday; end Mrs. F ran k
father, E. R. Stoutem yer. He was Moines, Iowa spent the week end Pem berton of Bloomington, Ind.,
on his w sy home from attending w ith her sister, Mrs. M ary Scott. who came on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Irw in arriv 
a m eeting of the American So
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Huels and
ciety for H orticultural Science at B rad visited his parents, Mr. and ed home Wednesday from a vaca
S tillw ater, Okla.
Mrs. W illard Huels In K ankakee tion in the east. They had been
visiting relatives in New York,
Clarence Ruppel of Pontiac was on S aturday and Sunday.
In town S aturday Introducing
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B runner Vermont, and New H am pshire
Sam uel W itwer, candidate for U. and family of Fort W orth, Texas for the past two weeks. Mr. Ir
S. Senator, to the voters in visited from S aturday until Mon win said the mileage was 1,100 to
C hatsw orth.
day w ith h er parents, Mr. and 1,200 miles one way. He reported
Roy B ennett plans to attend Mrs. Ralph Dassow, and the H ar the clim ate as quite cool and the
the M ethodist Laym en's R etreat old Dassow famUy. They also vis- crop of com and beans as very
poor.
a t E ast Bay Camp S aturday and , ited his p aren ts in Reddick.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hollmyer
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Zorn of
F rank Kyburz and family spent Colorado Springs, Colo, were arrived home Monday evening.
the week end in Indianapolis. Ind. j week end guests at the William They had been aw ay since Aug.
visiting F ra n k ’s brother. Henry j Zorn home They came to bring 20. They had visited relatives in
Kyburz and family
Mrs. Zorn’s sister, Fields Smith, St. Cloud, Minn.; Winnipeg. Man
Mr. end Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer home. Mr. Zorn's m other, Mrs. itoba; International Falls, Minn.;
and Vernon atttended the horse Fielding Sm ith, has had surgery and spent three days at Rainy
show In Pontiac S aturday eve and she is rem aining for a time Lake, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs William K nittles
ning
in Colorado Springs. Mrs. Lillie
returned
S aturday
afte r
M r and Mrs Dale Irwin, Mr. Wells returned home w ith the Sr.
and Mrs. S. J. P atton attended Zorns. Jim will be a senior this spending a week at Kalmazoo
Lake Resort a t Saugatuck, Mich.
the I^eRoy festival in l^R oy on year at Colorado College.
Friday evening
Miss Agnes Carney of Chicago Mrs. Orville Wells of Hammond,
The
Lynn Braum ann of Forrest has visited C hatsw orth relatives over Ind. accompanied them.
enrolled at Mercy Hospital School the week end end her sister. Miss Knittles visited In Hammond.
of Nursing In U rbans and began K athryn Carney, who Is in the Ind. and New Lenox on their way
home.
her studies there on Monday of Fairfoury Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs William K nittles
last week.
Mrs. Sylvia Dippong. Joan and
Michael Hubly celebrated his Bobbie of Chicago spent the week J r spent their week of vacation
eighth btrthdny Labor Day with end with the L ester H erkert fam  at Clarksville. Mo.
Mrs. S tella W ittier returned to
ice cream and cake for several of ily.
Chatsw
orth a fte r spending three
his playm ates.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S traw n
—P icture It NOW . . . See It of Englewood, N. J., and C. B. weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
FOREVER.—FUltz Studio, Fair- S traw n of Kankakee w ere calling P a t W hitaker, in LaGrange.
Miss P at Roberts was home over
bury.
PJ on friends In C hatsw orth Tues
the Labor Day week-end.
Larry Neuzel left last T hurs day.
-----i u i *c
- m..
«am--- i, am
Mark Monahan. Tom Feely. Bob
day for D ccstur te report for
u ic c g n
football practice a t MIMken Uni Wilsons, w ent to Chicago Tuesday Kyburz, and S tan Anderson spent
versity.
to enroll in the Chicago School for five days over Labor Day a t De
F orm er C hatsw orthlans. James Medical Technicians.
He will troit, Michigan. While th ere they
attended the National D rag Races
"Bud" Adm ire and the Admire complete his training in a year.
children, Collette and Tommy, of
John Weller, of Winnipeg, C an and Custom C ar Show.
T he Ralph Bork family has
Jackson. Mich., spent th e Labor ada. has been visiting his stater,
Day week end vtalttng friends in Miss M argaret W eller, and his moved into the home recently va
C hatsw orth.
brother, Richard Weller, and fam  cated by Mae Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Perkins of
Eatel Qragary. Mr. and Mrs. ily for the past three weeks. On
Bin Livingston repreaen tad Cub last Thursday Philip Schulz. Mias Peoria, spent th e week-end with
Scout P ack M a t the Scouting Weller and Allie W eller of Ash- relatives here.
Roundtable Tuesday night. The kum, accompanied John W eller to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs a t
m onthly m eeting was held at the LaFayett.e Indiana, to the home tended the wedding of their grand
Methodist Church Educational of his daughter. Mrs. Clyde Mill daughter, Rose M arie Jacobs, and
Building in Falrbury
Thomas T rainor S aturday morn
Sunday guests at the William er. Miss Rosem ary O rtm an of ing In Im m aculate Conception
Zorn home were Mr and Mrs West Chicago was home to spend Church In S treato r
They also
Bob Zorn and fam ily of Piper the week end with her parents, attended the reception In the af
City. Alex Casey and family of the C. L. Ortm ans.
ternoon
Rantoul. the Ralph Harvey fam
The Leonard Kerber family
ily and the Jsm es Zorns of Col ■nd Kay Brown visited Sunday
orado Springs, C ola
with Mr and Mrs. Ja p Hale In
About SO members attended the Tremont and Mr and Mrs Glen
iw tehaus family reunion last
Clark in Pekin
Sunday at Pontiac M r and Mis
On Sunday Mrs Louise Jensen.
Fred Hom steln. Mr and M rs Ed Mrs Lorraine G erbracht. Mis*
mond Propea ami sons. Mr. and Ann Miller and Robert KosenThe C hatsw orth Home Bureau
Mrs Donald H aberkom r nd son. boom visited Mrs Hilda Bussard unit met for its first m eeting of
and Mr and Mrs D arrell Beehn and Mrs G ertrude Canlk in Che- the fall season Tuesday evening
and daughter* of Bloomington
at the Orlo Diller home
noa.
w e r e among those attending
Mrs Mary Moore of D ecatur
A 6:30 chicken supper was en
Judy Conibear of Aurora and erm e Friday for a few days visit joyed by the 15 members and 13
Arlene Bilek of W est Chester with her sister. Mrs. Leonard husbands and guests.
were week end guests at the J. S
President Mrs. Wayne Sargcant
French.
i
Coni bear home.
Monday the Burnell W atsons welcomed the group and spoke of
Mr and Mrs Hugh H mlltnn took their son Dick to Champaign the sum m er’s 4-H sponsored ac
and M rs Mary Perkins spent the (or “Rush W eek" at the U. of I. tivities. Twenty-seven girls had
week end in P ark Ridge and a t Next week wiU be freshm an week finished 4-H projects.
tended the wedding of their and the following week school
Mrs. Helen Sullivan, County
granddaughter. Jan et Hamilton, will sta rt Dick is entering the Home Advisor, gave the director’s
to Jim Naum an on S aturday eve college of engineering.
report, giving dates of county
ning a t the first Methodist
Miss Mae Shafer moved this activities planned for this fall.
C hurch In P ark Ridge.
week end Into her new home,
Mrs. Sullivan presented the
- When memories dim —photos built on the lot form erly occupied lesson. ‘T h e New Model Fam ily.”
rem em ber — F ultz Studio, F alr by the home of the late Mrs. third lesson of the unit. "The
Changing Fam ily." In her pre
bury.
Pi Fannie Ellingwood
Mr and M rs John F. Donovi n sentation she reviewed and soli
Mrs Iva Harvey has been re
moved from the L*Roy Nursing attended the Kopezlch-Donovan cited Impressions from her aud
Home to the St. Joseph Hospital wedding S aturday In the Im m ac ience concerning advantages end
ulate Conception Church. Morris. disadvantaages of the changes af
in Bloomington
fecting many people In homes of
today.
Hostesses for the m eeting w ere
Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mrs Phil H om 
icide, Mrs. Clarence Bennett, and
Mrs Wayne Sergeant.

Threshenuen's
Reunion
and Show
t

EUB Missionary
Society Meets

NOTE BOOKS
FILLER PAPER

D ICTIONARIES
LO O SE LEAF BINDERS

PEN S

PENCILS

PENCIL C A SE S
t . . ' .. ,

ERASERS
PORTFO LIO S

CRAYONS
__ '
'
I*' •.

'*

r
-

^i

• .*

»

Conibear's Drug Store
C H A T S W O R T H <.

held Thursday, Sept. 1st in the
church parlors. The program
leaders were B ertha Sharp, Edna
Grieder, Elizabeth T in k er and
Viola W hlttenbarger.
The lesson topic was "O ur Un
ity In the Church.’’ A very tnterI rating buzz ie n io n w as held on
"Our Unity a s a Missionary So
ciety.” The group was divided tn: to four panels w ith leaders,
i On the refreshm ent com m ittee
w ere Madie Klehm, Velma Sharp,
Luella Oliver and Gladys M urray.
SARAH
Sarah, often shortened today to
Sara, is an old Hebrew name th a t
m eant "princess." Sally to a ao; called "pet nam e” derived from
| S arah and has th e sam e meaning.
| A nother name taken from th e
| same root to Sadie.

What's The Score?

Bob F arris
The
Threaherm en’s Reunion
drew its usual large crowd over
the Labor Day week end. This WORKING HARD
his ability. When Shaw came
event is of real educational value,
back, 'Unitas not only had o u t
showing the youngsters of this
The CHS Bluebirds, under distanced him but the Colts never
generation w hat it was like in Coaches Bishop and Mulberry are again could accustom themselves
"th e good old days'1 they h ear so hard a t it trying to whip the to Shaw’s style and method.
m uch about.
football team into another cham 
A nother example is th at of the
D em onstrations
were
made pionship machine as they only D etroit Lions. When they were at
w ith th e old steam Goliaths shell have one more week to do b attle their peak, they had Bobby Layne
ing com , threshing oats, sawing against Coach B assett's Saune- doing the quarterbacking. Then
wood, grinding flour and m aking min squad.
they saw a chance to acquire the
cider. The engines all had to per
The hot w eather has not slow talented Tobin Rote from Green
form ; they w eren’t just there for ed down the spirit and determ in Bay. It seemed to be th e best b ar
exhibit.
ation of this year’s crew. I t is gain in football—two outstanding
On S atu rd ay evening the As too early to pick a startin g team, quarterbacks instead of one.
sociation sponsored its fourth a n  but the backfield will in all prob
But it didn't work out. The
nual horseshow, its biggest and ability have Jim Shoem aker at Lions couldn’t switch gears every
best. I t was a combined show fullback and F ran Boruff at half time the Lions changed q u arter
w ith both w estern and society back. Virgil M artin will probably backs. They finally dealt off an
be a t quarterback and O tto Al unhappy Layne to Pittsburgh,
horses taking part.
The beautiful m atched pairs, brecht a t the other halfback spot. gave the job to Rote, who held
with th eir elaborate trappings Of course nothing is definite on it until he retired.
drew “ohs” and “ahs” from the the startin g backfield as yet.
Of course, in high school the
crowd as did th e fancy turnout.
Probably the line will again be quarterback isn’t n e a r th a t im
The tiny couples, in form al dress anchored by Gerald M artin, an portant. (But one thing is for sure
with fancy rigs and expert horse outstanding lineman last year; —a team isn’t going to go too far
manship, deserved th e applause Branz a t center; Hornickle at until it does have a signal caller
they received when the bashful tackle, along with M artin. R. who can handle the bail for the
Uttle driver received his prize and Pearson will be a strong candi T-offense and maybe even do a
then kissed his lady friend (in date for an interior lineman posi little b it of running and throw
some cases his younger sister).
tion, along with several o th er ing. So how much of a q u arter
T he largest class was the west- j good candidates. The end candi back the team comes up with will
ern pleasure class, with more dates will probably be led by do a lot toward determ ining the
than 20 entries.
Snow and Cool.
success of the season.
To liven things up a bit, there
THE
IMPORTANCE
OF
HURLEY’S BONER
was a flag race with contestants j
com peting for time. The winner, THE QUARTERBACK
T hat boner that Umpire Ed
riding at a full gallop, retrieved
One big spot to be filled by the Hurley pulled in a game between
a sm all red flag stuck in a bucket I CHS coaches is the quarterback the W hite Sox and Orioles a cou
of sand, rode around the track I position. All coaches will tell you ple of weeks ago has created a
Illinois
record-keeping
hog
and deposited, it in another buck- j the same thing. All quarterbacks b itter situation in the American
et, in th e astonishing time of 8.2 j operate just a little differently— League w ith most of th e criticism farm ers averaged only $114 earn 
seconds.
their timing is different, their now turning away from the urn- ings for every $100 of feed used in
O ther events of a lhely nature m ethod of throwing is different. pi re himself and being directed I 1969. But th e top one-fifth of
were the cutting horse contest, When a ball club becomes accus at the league.
these farms earned $38 m ore for
cutting a calf from a herd and tomed to th at quarterback’s style
This was the situation. The O r every $100 of feed than the low
keeping him out while the "haz-1 it finds difficulty in adjusting.
ioles w ere leading 3-1 in the 8th I one-fifth.
ers” tried to drive him back, and 1 The best example of modern
the rescue race.
►I
times of this is the Baltim ore
A comical feature was the cos-1 Colts. They would probably never
tume parade. The winner was a discovered just how great Johnny
cave woman riding a zebra, at 1Unitas Is if their regular qu ar
least, th a t’s w hat it looked like. terback, George Shew, had not
A
Really it was an attractiv e young I been injured. The Colts were do O
girl dressed in a leopard skin, ing reasonably well with Shaw
riding a brown horse painted with at the helm when he was racked
w hite stripes to resemble a zebra up In a game a t Chicago against
—
_____ HOURS ——
^
and guided by a piece of binder the Bears.
.......................
6:00
A.M.
to
10:00
P.M.
A
w
Monday
Through
Saturday
twine for a bridle.
U nitas was thrown into that
Sunday ...................... ........... ........................ 7:00 A JL to 1:00 P.M. I
O th eis in this group w ere an game and barely escaped with his
Indian chief in fancy dress and life. B ut in the m onth while Shaw
Indian princess, th e old prospec was on the bench. Unitas nroved
to r headed for "California or
bust,” the headless horseman
from the "Legend of Sleepy H ol
low,’’ George W ashington leading
a horse for M artha W ashington,
an old fashioned
w ith a parsk irt apparasol and M g
e, a "Mexen tly riding si
The New Star Stuped Cereal
TALL
C Q C
y, both of
lean” boy on a
CANS
J
#
whom w ere nearly asleep" and
Rath Smoked—4-6 h. average
a tiny girl with her elaborate
fancy trappings on her Shetland
pony.
O th er favorite classes were the
roadster ponies, m iniature horses
hitched to two wheeled sulkies I
and Shetland singles, hitched to
Swifts Oriole
tiny four wheeled buggies. It was
Halvas or Sled
a real thrill as the drivers " ta lk 
ed to them ” and really made the
high spirited little animals run
for th eir money.

I Chow Hound Cafe )

(

Plate Lunches and Short Orders
Fountain Service

J

|

Milnot or Topic

Twinkles 2T

5

Picnic Hams 39a

Hunt's Peaches
NC°ANS*

Bacon 1 *■ *» 55c

First Meeting Held
County Plans
By Home Bureau Juvenile

I

inning. The W hite Soot had two
m en on base and Milt Pappas waa
pitching to Kluszewakl. While
Pappas (as the pitcher himself
admits) was in the process of de
livering the ball. Hurley called
time. Kluszewski h it the pitch
out of the park for a three-run
homer which would have given
the White Sox a 4-3 lead.
The blow was not allowed. Hur
ley had,stopped play. H e said la t
er he felt worse about it than
anybody else but his ruling would
have stood if Kluszewski had
popped out. Klu had to do it over
and flied out. The Sox lost the
game.
Hurley is rated a good umpire
although he reportedly has the
best set of rabbit ears in the
field. He’s a stickler for the rules
and this led him into his bin
A couple of players were
lng up in th e wrong place. Hurley
noted it and called tim e before
he realized th a t Pappas already
had started his delivery.
I t was a blunder, th ere is no
other way to put it. F or one
thing, it w as not his province.
T he first base umpire, John F la
herty, had ju st moved th e w arm 
up players to the spot they occu
pied when H urley objected
Even though the W hite Sox
had many legitim ate beefs, once
it had taken place, the ruling had
to stand. If Hurley had recalled
it, the Orioles would have had an
equally legitim ate protest th at he
had in fact called time.
Presumably, Hurley will re
ceive a dressing down from the
league but this won’t help the
White Sox.

Delinquency Meeting
L etters have gone out from
Judge Tuesburg's office to a
num ber of Chatsworth citizens
informing them of a planning
m eeting to organize communities
for the prevention of juvenile de
linquency.
This movement started last No
vember. Forrest-Straw n-W ing has
organized and proposed certain
activities for its community.
Some of these ideas might well j
be used In surrounding areas.
On Sept. 14 there will be a I
county-wide meeting at 6:30 at
the Fellowship Hall of the M eth
odist Church in Pontiac. This is
a dinner meeting and the com-1
m ittee is anxious to have as j
m any attend as possible.
Oliver J. Keller Jr., chairm an |
of the Illinois Youth Commission, j
is the speaker for this meeting, j
He is an able speaker of wide t
experience in his field
This m eeting is to try to o r
ganize those who arc interested
in helping the children and teen 
agers of their own community.
Any who are concerned about
transportation may see William
Zorn o r Mrs. E R Stoutemyer.

Scout Pack Meets
In Fairbury
Tuesday evening the Round
Table for Cub and Boy Scouts
m et In Falrbury This group
m eets the first Monday of each
month, ordinarily. About 50 per- j
sons attended.
R epresenting the Chatsworth
Pack 85 w ere Mr. and Mrs, Wtn.
Livingston, and Estel Gregory.
D ifferent groups were to pre-1
sent dem onstrations. Chatsw orth
illustrated a song and a game.
They discussed th e them e for th e
following month
The c h a rte r for the C hatsw orth
P ack will b e presented a t the
first PTA m eeting to th a t or
ganization, which sponsors it.

Hlunt's Apricots
Pure Ground Beef
3
3 lbs, only $1,39
Hiiiffo Shontening Fresh Fryers 39fL
3 . - 6 ‘r
All Meat Franks
89c
Hayes Milk--Grade A
Gallon Jug j15c
Baking Potatoes
Mildwest Ice Cream 10 lbs. 49c
V i gjil. carton—all flavors 69C
Peppers 3 for 10c
Kellys' Potato Chips Sunkist Oranges
New two in one twin pack 49C
39c dozen
Large

Whole Unpeeled

Rath

LB.
BAGS

Russet White

Large Green Bel

138 Size

Apple Bay Apple Sauce

10

c3.0.3.

$1.00

Mandalay Pineapple **
4

mo

Cm ,
•).i

McIntosh Apples
For Eating or Cookiag

3

29c * $2a49a*t*

or Chunk
COMPUTE UNI

$ 1 .0 0
^

COSTELLO'S"788""
Chatsworth, IH. *•«
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CHARLOTTE-EMMAN CEL,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

C harlotte
Worship Service at 9:00 A M.
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.
The WSWS meets Thursday af
ternoon, Septem ber 15, a t 2:00 P.
M., with Mrs. Verna Tinker and
Mrs. M arjorie Hahn as leaders. It
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Tinker in Cullom.
Emnv’tu e l
Sunday School -c 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service at 10:30 A.M.
K ankakee-Streator Youth Fel
lowship F riday night a t Dwight
Church w ith Hayride a t 7:00.
F aith a t Work dinner a t Naper
ville Monday night,, Septem ber 12
at 7.00 P.M.
T S l I
—C urtis L. Price, Pastor

F ( I F E LS M 4 T U /
C H A T S W O f i T H • ' / /A/OAC

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Confessions—S aturday 4-5 pm .,
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor

R. W. Williams, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-5:00 P.M.
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. L, Lockner, M.D.

EV ANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Friday, 6:00—YF leaves for the
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Dnlly Except TuewUy Dwight D istrict YF m eeting and
hayride.
1:00-5:00P.M., By Appointment
Saturday, 9:30 — S tate EUB
Tuesday at Piper City Office 1:00-5:00 Men’s Rally a t Washington, 111.
By Appointment
Sunday
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worshsip Serv
ice.
7:00—Evening Service of Singspiration and Bible Message.
—C harles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
F riday 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. —
W oman’s Society Missionary Edu
By Appointment
cation Sem inar in the Pontiac
Methodist Church.
Stiaedsy :
9:30 a.m.. Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday 7:30 p.m.. Church com
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
missions meet. 8:00 p.m., Official
board meeting.
^hnlsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30 A.M. ooard
ednesday 7:30 p.m., Methodist
W ed
By Appointment
th Fellowship.
7:30 p.m.,
Yqpth
practice.
\ } lT —John F. Dale, P astor

H. A. McIntosh, M D.

C. E. Branch, M.D.

Dr H. L. Whitmer

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, Sept. 10 — Religious
instruction classes: Seniors (8th
graders at
8:30 a.m., Juniors
(7th graders) at 10:15 a.m.
Sunday, SepL 11;
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
"Joseph Remains a Good Man."
Text: Genesis 39 and 40.
Divine W orship at 10:30. Ser
mon: “P utting Yourself in His
Place.”
Monday. Sept. 12—Brotherhood
a t 8:0°
Topic: “The Order of
M arriage.” Leader, Raymond Bil-,
linsgley. Hosts—Vernon Hummel,
Albert Schafer. Special F eature:
Mr. Carl F ry of Gilman will show
pictures of a trip to South Am
erica.
Wednesday, Sept. 14—Choir re
hearsal a t 7:30.
Annual Mission Festival will be
held Sunday, Septem ber 18th, with
morning services a t 10:30. The
Rev. Dr. C arl Doerman, who serv
ed 37 years as missionary in In
dia will preach.
At the evening
service a t 7:30 Dr. Doerman will
present a film and speak on mis
sions in India.
—E. F. Klingensmith. Paastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.
Evening Services a t 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul Twigg will be the
guest speaker for morning and
evening services.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer
Meeting.
Ladies’ Missionary Meeting on
Thursday at 7:30 a t Mrs. Paul
Salzman’s home.
Annual Fall Conference of the
Illinois-Missouri Association of
Regular B aptist Churches will be
held at Silvis Heights Baptist
Church. Sept 12-13-14.

at Mrs. William Livingston's
home.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., P rayer
Meeting; 8:30 p.m„ Choir reh ear
sal.
—Allen Marshal], P asto r

Proof of A^e May
Be Obtained From
Census Bureau
L ast year, 6,272 residents of Il
linois turned to the U. S. Bureau
of the Census for help in proving
they were born. These persons
were among an estim ated 30 mil
lion Uniited S tates residents who
are w ithout proof of age o r birth.
The historical records of the Cen
sus Bureau provide the only
source
of this inform ation for
most of these 30 million people.
Proof of age o r birth is needed
today too collect social security
and other retirem ent benefits. It
is needed to obtain passports. It
is needed to qualify for Jobs c a r
rying certain age or citizenship
requirem ents. It is needed for
some forms of insurance.
Since 1920 the Census Bureau
has provided m ore than three and
one-half million persons w ith cop
ies of their Census records on age
place of birth, citizenship, or kin
ship. Persons seeking such rec
ords of facts about themselves
should w rite to th e Personal Cen
sus Service Branch, Bureau of the
Census, P ittsburg, Kansas, for a
Census Records Search Applica
tion form. A fee of $3.00 is charg
ed for a search of not more than
two census for one person and foi
one copy of th e information found
Additional copies cost $1.00 each
An expidited search costs $4.00.
Expedited searchces are usually
completed within a few days while
the routine $3.00 search may take
up to 30 days, depending upon the
backlog of requests ad the ease
or difficulty in locating the infor
mation.
The personal inform ation in the
records of th e 1900 and later Cen

suses is confidential by law and
may be furnished only upon the
w riten request of the person to
whom it relates or, for a proper
purpose, a legal representative
such as guardian or adm inistrator
of an estate.
Inform ation re
garding a child who has not reach
A fter the Ladies’ Aid had left
ed legal age may be obtained upon
the w ritten request of either p ar our house yesterday, Maw found
the note she’d left for me, still
ent.
pinned to the guest towels. It
said. “Use these and Til wring
your neck.” There wasn’t a spot
on a one of ’em.
---------------o-------------Is your subscription paid u p /

TH I

NETT CHAMPS
In the years 1948 through 1958
one school won the National Col
legiate basketball championship
four times.
Can you name the
school ?
•XnonjuoH jo fl JaAwuy
--------------o--------------A W ant-ad will sell It.

SM U M
(1) The period from 500 A.D. to
1000 A.D., is referred to in
history as the:
Renaissance
Dark Ages
Age of Reason

N O T I C E
MR. FARMER, I am now booking sales for this Fall and
Winter. If you have a sale in mind. Just drop me a card, or
phone collect.

(2) The noun “trepidation” is de
fined as:
G reat bravery
Swift justice
Nervous fear

Col. Jim Trunk

QUIZ ANSWER:
jtoj AJ3N (3) :sa* v MJW1 (I)

CUWK.% P.

PHONE GL 7-4481

IHArSIH
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Hanson*Mowry Funeral Home

REGINALD
Reginald was once a popular
and commonly-used name, but has
declined in recent years. It is
from old English “Regenweald.”
and means power and strength, i t
is not a "sissy” name by any
means
OPPORTUNITY

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
GEORGE L. MOWRY

KENNETH P. HANSON

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
11

"Learn from the m istakes of *j"
others — you don’t live long ■£
enough to m ake them all your- .£
self."—Virginia Gazette.
i H i H i H 'i

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2
x-n-i-t-:-; i-i-: i-f h - x

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday 6 p.m.. Potluck supper
for choir and interested folks.
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Mes
sage. “I Believe in Jesus Christ."
BYE 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p m. Mes
sage, “I Believe in the Holy Spir
it”
Monday, Septem ber 12th, 7:30
P.m., Ladies’ Missionary Meeting

OPTOMETRIST
215 W. Washington
Phone 6141

Pontiac i

CONTACT LENSES

MYSTERY
By
H arrison K ingsley
Associate Editor

DR. E. H. VOIGT
I

OPTOMETRIST
.u

E ast

'h o n e

I.'*, u -'t

b*

L-AiRBLKY
Oifir** lloui* « l-l t :"0--l :U0-5.«0
K - .im n x * i : , A ,., :n'.rr> *nt
C lo s e d T h u r s d a y A f t e r n o o n s

YOU CAN'T KEl’LAt L TOUR. EYES -A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr- A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST
217 West Mad son Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
PHONE 5171

RONALD

SHAFER

FU R

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1
Residence Phone 107

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
Real Graalte Samples
Price* Very Reasonable
PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Ell

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS
%

2x
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m

ia l d e t e c t iv e s ;
s t or i e s
m

O n Septem ber 1 6 ,1 9 5 8 , the b o d y o f a yo u n g woman, A g n e s
W hiteside, w as found in a w o o d e d glen about a mile and a
half from a military installation in the eastern United States.
She had been assaulted, and strangled to death. Local police
and military police from the camp, b y a process o f elimina
tion, cam e to the conclusion that one of the men at the cam p
h a d committed the crime. Every man w ho h a d a p ass that
night w as investigated. In fact, a thorough check on all men
w a s m a d e — v/ithout result.
The killer o f Agnes remained
elusive.
O M S im e o n W h it e s id e ,
/
:cther, hadn't h a d a
r. .
. s rest since the crime.
He w as determined to find the
man who murdered his d a u g h 
ter. H e m ade a living doing
o d d jobs o f ga rd ening; his in
come w a sn't much. But he
sa ve d his pennies, with one
object in view ; to hire a pri
vate detective to look into
the case.
In August o f 1 9 6 0 he h a d enough to hire James J. Duncan,
a detective of considerable reputation, state-wide. Duncan
went to w ork of once. His first task w as to determine how
m any men still were at the camp, w ho h a d been there at the
time o f the killing. He found that 2 6 3 men fit that category.
He a rra n g e d to interview each o f these men separately.
:am p's commander and the military police w ere only too
' ... ng to cooperate. After spending d a y s on the m an-by
man interviews, Duncan announced to the authorities that a
yo un g corporal, Elton Smith, w a s guilty.

Elton Smith said that on the night of September 16,1958,
he had gone to see the movie, GIGi, at the Star theater in
town. Duncan checked and found that GIGI had indeed*
played at the Star that night. If Elton Smith had gone to the
movie as he said he had, to the only showing that began at
7i00 pjn., he couldn't have committed the crime because
Agnes' body was found at quarter to nine that night and the
examining Coroner declared that Agnes hod been kitted
only an hour before the body wot found. In other words,
about a quarter to eight. Hence, Elton Smith, according to
his story, couldn't have been neor Use camp to kill the girl.
Nevertheless, Detective Duncan persisted in his belief of
Bton's guilt. Bton was placed under arrest on suspicion of
•ardor. A severe gritting by local and military polka finally
P f w j m a--8
o -u v v a -n
w n 7 w 5 e trsea
cn.
O f Use 263 men Defective Duncan Interviewed, haw could
Is be sure tttot Bton SerfUi and not any of lha others had

C h o o s e f r o m t h e s e s t y l o s a n d o th o r s . . . m o d e l s a v a i l a b l e i n b la c k a n d w h ite f i n i s h e s ,
fo r p o s t o r w a ll m o u n tin g .
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VWt asst nearby sto re today — or, p h on al
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This Business

Farming

SOLUTION TO

through 1968
National Colchamplonship
you name the
•ft—jomsuv
sell It.

Most eggs are of excellent qual
ity at the time they are laid. This
is the reeason th a t m arket-egg
producers and all those who han
dle eggs are frequently cautioned
to keep th a t “fresh-laid" quality.
However, when tem peratures
reach the high 80s o r higher, the
egg just can't m aintain its fresh
laid” quality, w ithout some help.
You m ight compare the egg to a
freshly laundered shirt. On a hot
summer day, it doesn’t take long
for the sh irt to lose its fresh ap
pearance and becomes limp and
out of shape. High tem perature
affects the egg in th e same way,
causing it to lose m oisture and,
when broken out, it also looks
limp and out of shape.
To carry the comparison a lit
tle further, as long is the shirt is
worn in a cool, air-conditioned
room it will m aintain its shape
and fresh appearance for a much
longer period. Likewise the egg,
if gathered soon a fte r it is laid,
and then m aintained a t a tem per
ature of about 55 degrees until
It is consumed, also will hold Its
quality over a much longer period.
And. too, like the collar on the
freshly-laundered shirt. It will
have th at "stand-up, fresh” ap
pearance.
American pork producers have
a big merchandising job to do. Too
much of our pork is overfat and
consumers do not like overfat
pork If we produce a good meaty
pork, we can help hold up pork’s
share of the consum er’s meat dol
lar.
In 1947 consum ers spent about
3 iwr cent of disposable income
for pork
The proportion spent
for beef Increased during this
same period. This menns that
consumers w en' "voting” for beef
voting with their dollars
Hog prices look good for the
rest of 1960 But this is no time
to slack up on a m eat-type hog im
provement program If you select
m eat-type boars and gilts, you can
go a long way tow ard helping sell
better pork in the conslumer m a r
ket
Animal husbandry depart
tr.ents in all land grant college#
a re convinced
th at
m eaty-type
hogs are as economical to pro
duce as any o th er kind.
Live
stock m arkets are consistently
paying m ore for m eaty hogs than
for the overfat kind
Producers
who continue to em phasise the
production of m eat-type hags will
he paid for their efforts.

Aaknal Injury
House cleaning for livestock by
the farm er can be a profitable ac
tivity. A little clean-up can head
off expensive losses. Have you
picked up the wire ends, nails,
broken bottles, paint cans, old b a t
teries, and o th er m eans of animals
being Injured, poisoned or dam 
aged because of these hazards?
Have you checked your pasture
for leg-breaking holes, broken
fences, poisonous weeds and other
causes of injury?
Sharp horns cause trouble and
unvaccinated anim als are likely to
become infected. Is your clean
available w ater requirem ent solv
ed, and do you have plans to les
sen your fly problem?
Yes, a little cleaning up can
prevent financial loss.

Lutheran Mission
Society Meets
The Women’s Missionary Soci
ety of St. Paul's Ev. L utheran
Church met Thursday. September
1st, in the church parlors with
forty members present. The de
votions were conducted by Mrs.
Mae Hornickel. Mrs. E. F. Klingensrrith gave the Bible study on
Mark 14:1 to 15:15
The business m eeting was con
ductor! by the chairm an, Mrs. Wil
liam G. S terrenberg Among the
items of business was the report
of the nominating committee, pre
sented by Mrs. Jennie Smith, fol
lowed by the election of officers,
which resulted as follows: Mrs.
I w e l l Klessner, president; Mrs.
Burnell Henrichs. vice-president;
Miss Clarice G erbracht, secre
tary; and Mrs George H ornstein
was re-elected as treasurer.
This early election was called
so that the new president might
represent the society at the Con
stituting Convention of the Illinois
D istrict of the American Lutheran
Church Women to be held next
Monday. Septem ber 12th, at Zion
lAitheran Church, Tlnley Park, Il
linois. and the officers for the year
1961 might begin early to prepare
the program for the year ahead.
As president-elect Mrs. Lowell
Klessner will attend the above
named convention a t which more
than 200 societies will be repre

Plan to atten d these vents;
S ep tem b erli—The annual Ag
ronomy Day at the University of
Illinois. Fifteen to 20 research
and dem onstration projects will
be shown to visitors. Be sure to
plan to get th ere early , and in no
event, later than 10 o’clock.
lleHsian Fly
Hessian Fly — the num ber one
W heat Insect Pest is on the in
crease. In 1958 the s ta te average
was 2.9 Puparia per 100 tillers,
in 1959 the count was 9.2; and this
year it’s 11.4; indicating a gen
eral build-up
While the num ber in C entral Il
linois is lower than in the south
western p art of th e state, it is
well to observe the recommended
control m easures
They are:
(1) D estroy all volunteer wheat
by mid-September.
(2) Seed on or a fte r Septem ber
23-25. the recommended dates for
Livingston County when using
susceptible varieties
(3) When seeding early, use re
sistant varieties. The h ard wheat
for this area is Ponca. TTiose who
wish to grow soft w heat will find
th at Dual is resistant to Hessian
Fly.
„
(4) A system ic insecticide, Thimit. wlil protect w heat In the Fall
from the Hessian Fly I t has not
received label clearance, and Is
not recommended for C entral Il
linois.

sented by their delegates

YP Holds Monthly
Meeting

UTOPIA
Utopia is an imagincry land
where everything is perfect and
is so described in a book by Sir
Thomas Moore, who coined the
word from two Greek words th at
add up to "not a place,” Utopia
U "now here:” a place that does
not exist.
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Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick service an d attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

See any

Member F. D. I. C
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C u lk in F u n eral Hom e
Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT -

Th C harlotte-Em m anuel Youth
Fellowship held their m eeting in
the C harlotte church Sunday
night. Septem ber 4, w ith 21 pres
ent and two visitors T hree new
members, Michael Tronc, Cheryl
Immke, and David Henrichs were
ndded to the list.
The president. Galen Haren, con
ducted the business m eeitng The
mil cnll was a favorite Bible verse
Dorothy Immke read the S crip
tures and Doris Tronc led the de
votions. Roger H enrichs and Ann
Scott gave a short skit. It was
voted to send $15 00 to Spend-aDay
Games and refreshm ents
were supplied by Mrs Paul Hen
richs It was a very pleasant so
cial time of fellowship.

Breakfast Triggers
The Day

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

PHONE -

PAUL WILSON
*A«M A D V ISIt

FORREST 7-8219

E . Culkin,

You'll feel fresher and more en
ergetic if you s ta rt the day with a
good breakfast, say University of
Illinois home economists.
Studies show th at w orkers who
tuck away a good meal before
work get more done than those
who skip breakfast o r ea t a poor
one.
While th ere’s no hard and fast
rule on how big a good breakfast
should be, moat people need to get
one-fourth to one-third of the
day’s food in this meal. Be sure
to include a good source of pro
tein. such as eggs, m eat or milk

m yw ry

PRICE BREAK
IMPROVES OUTLOOK
FOB HOGS IN 1M1

Soil testing is a t its peak now
but keep the samples coming in.
All laboratories will give you as
j quick service as possible — and in
plnety of tim e for the Fall appli
cation of limestone, phosphate,
and o th er fe rtiliz e rs.
Joan Verdun is our new Soil
Technician. Mrs. Jan es accept
ed a postion in the Horpe Bureau
office, but is also helping on soil
tests during this rush period.
We will now be in a position to
m ake m ore accurate recom m enda
Get acquainted w ith your local tions for phosphate for th e indi
Illinois Feed Association dealer. vidual crop, s i n e we a re now
He can help you solve some of running tests for available sol
your problems.
uble Phosphate as well as for
available Rock Phosphate.

CHATSWORTH
LAUNDERAMA
• Rain Soft, Rust Free
W ater
• Always O pen
• Plenty of Parking

mum—

YOU
THE FACTS

By DEAN If. CLARK
Public Relations D ept. Illinois Fsad Association

The hog m arket broke a little
earlier and more sharply than we
had expected. This is not all bad.
I t may prevent an excessive in
crease in the 1961 spring pig crop.
M arket supplies of hogs were a
little larger during the summer
than were indicated by sow farrowings last winter. Then, too,
farm ers have been putting 7 to 8
m ore pounds on their hogs than
they did a year ago.
E stim ated Weekly production of
pork under federal inspection has
been running surprisingly close to
th e high levels of 1959. Output
the first week of August was
down only 10 per cent from the
y ear before. The second week
was down only 3 per cent, and the
third week 1 per cent. A much
larg er cut was expected, since the
num ber of pigs saved last w inter
(D ecem ber-February) was offic
ially estim ated to he 19 per cent
short of the year-before figures.
Now th at prices have tumbled,
they should be on a fairly firm
basis for the rem ainder of the fall.
The fall low seems likely to be
reached in November.
The early price1 decline may
cause some farm ers to reconsider
th eir plans for 1961 pig farrowings In a survey last June, farm 
ers said th at they planned to be
gin increased farrowings in a Septem ber-Novem ber quarter.
Tire
planned increase was 2 per cent.
High prices for hogs this fall
would have encouraged a larger
increase in w inter and spring far
rowings.
The total 1960 pig crop may
have been underestim ated. The of
ficial report showed it to be 16 per
cent less than th a t of 1959
If we accept the estim ate as be
ing essentially correct, we could
tak e a substantial increase in
spring farrowings In 1961 without
producing excessive supplies.
A fter cutting production 16 per
cent, farm ers m ust increase near
ly 20 per cent m ere in order to
get back even with where they
were before the cut. And they
would ne d to increase more than
3 per cent to m atch population
grow th in the tw o years. A total
increase of 23 p e f cent would be
required to bring the pork supply
per person back with where it
w as in 1959. Such big increases
have been very rare.
Even if farm ers cut hog produc
tion less than 16 per cent last
spring. It would take an unusual
ly large increase in 1961 spring
farrowings to bring production
back up to excessive levels.
It still pays to have spring pigs
early Or perhaps we should say
th at w inter pigs pay b etter than
spring pigs. Even in years of peak
production, hogs sold before Octo
ber have made fairly good pro
fits.
In years when hog production
reached its peak, the big breaks in
prices have come in October. No
vember and December
In years of steady or decreasing
production, most of the price de
cline has come before mid-Octo
ber. Therefore, most of the price
decline this year a ay be recorded
before farm ers finish picking corn.

fir m

PETER
Known in some form in nearly
every civilized nation, P eter is
from a Greek word th a t means
"a rock.” All the following stem
from the same source: Spanish
Pedro; French Pierre; Dutch
P ieter; Norwegian Peer.

Read the advertisements and
tell the merchant you saw his ad
•ii me Plalndealer.
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Old Man Entwhistle, up the
road, got himself a new and im
proved hearing aid last week w ith
out telling his family. And yes
terday he went into town and
changed his will.

I know of one nursery rhyme
that has come true today. A trip
to the meat counter of any mar
ket in the land will prove to you
beyond any doubt that the cow
really has "jumped over the
moon.”

om m

O f Hm 26 3 man interviswsd,
about two years after the
aim s, Elton Smith was the only
man who declared he could
remember with assurance what
he did on that night two years
ogo. In other words, he was
the only man interviewed, who
bad a prepared alibi.
Not counting any in Alaska, the
northernm ost town in the United
S tates is Penasse, in Minnesota.
---------------o-------------The Virgin Islands were named
for St. U rsula and the Eleven
Thousand Virgins.

Headquarters For New Plowshares
LAWN BOY a n d JACOBSON MOWERS
PORTABLE AIR C O M P R E S S O R -S pedal........................ $139.50
AUTOMATIC CATTLE & HOG WATERER - ............... $115.00
TRACTOR BLINKER WARNING LIGHTS.............................$8.95
DEALERS FOB JACOBSON, LAWN-BOY AND MOTO MOWER
SPECIAL PRICE ON WEED MOWERS

DENNEWITZ

BROS.

Phone 84

C hatsw orth, IU.
On R t 14
Gas - Oils - P a rts - G eneral Repairing - Welding
Car, T ruck and T racto r Servloe - Blackam i thing

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

............................... r -

HE RE ' S H O W !

Apply Big N while you plow.
Plow down application saves
money many ways. Equipment savings, application and time sav
ings just to mention a few.

You Need The
Nitrogen!
There is no better way to get this nitrogen than to plow down
Big N Anhydrous Ammonia. Big N, plowed under with crop res
idues promotes rapid decay, improving the soil humus content as
well as making more plant foods available. The nitrogen is avail
able to a larger root area for the crop. Big N is 100% non-leachable so it will always be there for the next crop.

Experience
We have had the finest results with plow downs in this neigh
borhood for several years. In addition to the soil and crop bene
fits we have made a big saving in time, horsepower, wear and tear
and have had 100% nitrogen retention.

NOW!
I ll Tell You What We Are Gonna Do!
We have the tractors and plows shown in the above picture,
and if you want plowing done this fall we will do it at regular cus
tom rates and there will be no application charge.
Now, if you
think this ain’t gold; PH tell you what else we will do — throw oCf
the delivery charges on the Big N.
^

And Say!
We can mount Big N tanks and regulators on your plow. We
have one of Ward Collins’ John Deere plows on our lot ready to
go.
Thank you alL

LaRochelle
Your Big N Distributor—Phone 184R2 or 112
»Vlt
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Thursday, September 8, 1960

Vernon Stoutemyer

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Horticultural Society

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
M ETHODIST CHURCH
K enneth A. Lipp, M inister
Church School 10:00 a.no.
Church W orship 11:00 a m .

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran and
;roon Stoutemyer, io n o f E.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H arrison of
R. stoutem yer, w as recently
Chicago, spent from Friday thru
elected president of th e American
Late summer means th e un Society for H orticulture] Science
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
opening
of
pre-eeaaon
official
Laura Wilson.
a t the annual xpeeting of the So
Mrs. H arry Tjardes will be host
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer hunting — varm int shooting. ciety a t Stillwater, Qkla. This is
ess to the fall m eeting of the Fay and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Countless hunters, in an effort
one of the largest national socie
e tte Unit of Home B ureau at her Read and daughter, Marjorie, at to check equipment, sharpen eyes ties in the plant science field
home Wednesday, Septem ber 14, tended the Thresherm en’s Reunion and
strengthen
leg muscles, end has m embers in many foreign
a t 2:00 P.M. Mrs. Helen Sullivan, at Pontiac Sunday afternoon.
participate in this outdoor sport. countries.
County Home Adviser, will give
Mrs. Mary Decker, Mrs. Mil But to a growing number, var
Mr. Stoutem yer was vice presi
the m ajor lesson.
dred Read attended the fair at mint shooting has become an end dent of th e Society la st year. He
David Weasels observed his 6th Odell Wednesday.
in itself.
is head of th e floriculture d epart
birthday w ith a party at his home
Varm int shooting is ideal for m ent a t U.CXkA. in Los Angeles,
Mrs. Stella Gosteli came Mon
Monday afternoon, August 29. day to visit until Sunday at the the neophyte hunter.
Competi Calif.
Helping David celebrate, with home of Mrs. Ella Pygman and on tion is less keen and conditions
cake and ice cream, games, favors Sunday will go to the home of her less crowded.
Varm ints are
and gifts w ere Douglas Dozier, daughter, Mrs. Hazel Cavenger at usually unprotected, states John
Dari Leman, Tommy Ringler, L ar Buckley.
Scott, in the August issue of
ry P ra tt, Steve and Randy EpadMiss Carol Goembel of the Chil Sports Afield Magazine but it
er, his sister and brother, Linda dren’s Memorial Hospital, Chicago will be wise for the prospective
a a T Douglas Wessels, all of and Ken Becker of Pekin spent hunter to check local and state
Strew n.
the week-end a t the home of her laws concerning licenses and
(1) The earliest known inhabi
Roger Read, employed a t Sin mother, Mrs. Magdeline Goembel, species before he sets out.
tan ts of a country ere called:
clair station a t Forrest, suffered and family.
Shooting chucks is the ideal
S quatters
an injury to his ankle Thursday a t
Mr. and Mrs. C hester Stein a t way to spend a sum m er afternoon.
Indigent*
work and is off duty for a few tended the funeral of th eir aunt, H unters should be equipped with
Aborigines
days.
Mrs. Anna Lloyd a t Pontiac Sun binoculars and a high-powered,
Mrs. M argaretha G. Meyer re day afternoon.
scope-sighted rifle.
Lie o r sit (2) The island (Which divides the
turned Thursday evening from a
Mrs. Ronald Moore and son motionless where you have an un
American and Canadian sides
six weeks vacation a t B erry Lake, Douglas, of Indianola, Iowa, who obstructed view of a recently cut
of the Nlaga F alls is:
Wisconsin, and w ith h er daughter had visiting relatives during F air field. Know where bullet will land
Goat Island
Mrs. Edd Glinkie and family a t Week a t Fairbury, called on Mrs. if you miss.
Block b la n d
Gillett, Wisconsin.
Ju st about the most difficult
R obert Sm ith and sons, Chuckle
Isle of Man
Miss Lola Pygm an returned on and Bobby on Wednesday morn phase of varm int hunting is stalk 
Thursday from a week’s vacation ing of th at week.
ing woodchucks w ith a bow and
w ith her brother, Clarence Pyg
A combination of skill pa»l*I 1BOO <E) :w »u^poqv <i)
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden arrow.
m an and wife a t the Dunes in In of Chicago, spent S aturday thru and patience m ust be applied for
diana and a t their home at May Monday a t the home of his mo success. Employing a bow ra th e r
University of Illinois sum m er
nard, 111., and visited Mr. and ther, Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril than a gun will open up areas o th  session enrollm ent to UrbanaMrs. Edd Glinkie and faam ily at
Champaign is 6,520.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sybrant erwise restricted.
Elm hurst and Mr. and Mrs. Ches and four children of Madison, Wis
Many youngsters cut th eir
te r Pygm an and sons a t Broad consin, spent S aturday through hunting teeth on Jackrabbits.
view, 111.
Monday a t the home of Mr. and I t is a simple sport, y et i t re 
Sunday afternoon callers a t the Mrs. Richard Ringler and family quires a good eye and a know
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
M r.and Mrs. William Eadie of ledge of your weapon. B est days
R ath w ere Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Indianapolis, Indiana, were week to hunt are cloudy and cool.
If
H ardesty of Gibson City.
end guests a t the home of Mr. and the day is bright, early morning
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider, Mrs. C hester Osborne and sons.
or late afternoon will be m ost pro
son Russell, and daughter, Mary
Sim Rinkenberger of Escanaba, ductive. A good gun is low -tra
Katherine, w ere supper guests on Michigan, has been visiting the jectory, high-velocity rifle.
Sunday evening a t the home of past week a t the home of Mr. and
N ight hunting for varm ints,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller a t Wol Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and fam  foxes especially is gaining popu
cott, Indiana.
larity. A fox will respond to a
ily.
Mrs. Charles H am m erstein and
Mr.and Mrs. C hester Stein re call b etter a fte r d ark (usually the
children returned to their home turned S aturday from a w eek’s va squeal of a rabbit in distress.)
near Joliet S aturday a fte r spend cation spent fishing a t P ark Rap One advantage of night hunting
ing the week with h er parents, ids, Minnesota.
is th a t the hunter does not have
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Kuntz, and
Mrs. Glen Knauer and family to conceal himself. A head lamp
family.
Janet, Mike and K athy and Mrs. Agnes Somers were at is standard equipment.
Do not
Hammerstein, who had spent the Herscher Labor Day and spent the shine it directly on fox until he is
throe weeks with their grandpar day with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flei- in close enough for a shot.
ents. returned home with them.
Calls are varm inting's num ber
schauer and children, Bobby and
H erbert Tjardes spent last week j Mary Ann.
one gadget, and they come In »nat the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Mrs. E sther W atterson of Nor infinite variety. Good calling is a
Alma Thornburg, and w ith Mr. mal, is spending a few days this skill and requires practice. Many
and Mrs. Donald D enker and week with her sister, Mrs. Hilda calls m ay be purchased with spe
daghter, Susan, at Joliet.
cial instructive recordings. Call
Homlckel.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuntz and ing varm ints is exciting and one
family, Mrs. Agnes Somers were daughters, K athy and Paula, en never knows Just w hat animals
a t Decatur Sunday at the home of tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde may respond. Be set for anything.
4-Sieve
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. Somers Homlckel and family of Straw n
Crows are sm art and sensitive
and children, B arbara and Jim - for supper Monday evening.
and m ust be outw itted. Usual
George Kuntz of Bloomington,
equipment includes a crow call or
spent the week-end with his par
recording of crow and owl decoys,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur A. DID YOU KNOW . . .
toy-As-Dee
a shotgun charged with No. 9s,
Kuntz, and family.
camouflaged clothing and a blind
T
ht
Erysipelas
p
roducing
germs
Mr. aand Mrs
Don Masching
Crow calls work but tak e some
and family of Odell, came Sunday may live in some soils for several practice. Recordings, am plifiers
months?
And
in
alkaline
soils,
to remain until Monday with her
are deadly.
The prime rule:
Asserted Flavors
parents Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tre- they not only live, but thrive and DON’T MOVE.
multiply
during
the
summer
dennick.
There are several ways to hunt
m onths? T h at’s why certain areas
s
M artha Steiner and
Annette in the state have an erysipelas coyotes, such as trailing them
Rocke, of Oakdale, Iowa, were problem year afte r year. It may with hounds o r calling them up
Saturday and Sunday guests of also explain why new erysipelas afte r dark, but about th e most
Mr. and Mrs George Lehman and outbreaks occur on farm s where exciting Is running them with
family.
This sport requires
hogs are being raised for the first greyhounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrae tim e in several years.
Star Stoi
open country. The hunters must
und son Bruce, of Gihson Citv.
Like Hog Cholera, erysipelas follow in Jeep o r on horseback
Mr. and Mrs. August Schuttle of can be prevented by a planned Greyhounds and the borzoi *re
Saybrook, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph An program. When this is not done, much faster afoot than coyotes
drae and daughter, Elizabeth of and a fa n n e r suspects erysipelas Unless the hunter is quick, the dog Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 15% Os. Pk#.
Anchor, Mr. and Mrs. H arold An he should isolate infected animals will kill the coyote first.
drae. daughters, Valerie and Robin and get a veterinarian to make a
Bobcats offer a real challenge
of Sibley, spent Sunday a t the diagnosis a t once. A vaccination for they are very difficult to
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae.
program m ay still protect the track if there is no snow and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz a t--h e rd .
they are rough on dogs. A hunt
Dr. Hatch, V eterinarian at the er should be up early too seek the Birdseye Freiea
tended the Metz reunion on Mon
University of Illinois, College of bobcat for, like o ther cats, he
day at Marsh Park, Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. George R ath, Mias V eterinarian, add this note of prowls at night and remains hid
I t is advisable to wear den during daylight hours.
Johanna R ath were Sunday eve caution.
ning callers at the home of Mr. rubber gloves while handling ani
Shooting gophers and o th er var
and Mrs. Robert Ashman a t Cul- m als suspected of having erysipe m ints with a handgun presents
las or the live culture vaccine, the kind of challenge good hunters
lom.
%
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basso re tu rn  since a painful, slow-healing infec like. In many states this kind of
ed to their home a t Springfield on tion may result when erysipelas hunting is not perm itted and lo
Monday after visit with Mr. and germ s come into contact with cal laws should be checked. The
Mrs. John Schmidt since T hurs scratches and other breaks in the stalk is sometimes difficult and
human skin.
always im portant, but new long
day.
barreled weapons and m ore pow
mie Paul and enjoyed a picnic din
erful ammunition such as .22 Mag
ner in the park.
O thers present
num cartridge a re helpful.
were Mrs. Thomas L. Somers and
sons and F ranklin J. Somers of
S tarting varm int shooting will
Decatur.
be a wise decision for m ost — the
Mrs. Charles Alt of W est Bend,
beginning of a hobby th a t will
Iowa, cam e Sunday evening for a
give years of satisfaction.
few days a t the home of Mr. and
Q—What does the Spanish title
Mrs. Ben R inkenberger and fam 
“Don" mean?
AFTERTHOUGHTS
ily
v f n r . and Mrs. Monroe Shell since A—Don In Spain has about the
A friend is one who m akes us be
iftlday visited with their son and
same meaning as "Sir" in our best . . . Men reso rt to any
wife, M r.and Mrs. Raymond Shell England. The term is based on
1
a t D ecatur, Indiana and w ith Mr. the Latin "dominus,” meaning expedient to avoid the labor of
and Mrs. K enneth F am ejr and lord or m aster. The Spanish use thinking . . There is an intim ate
family a t F reelsnd Park, Indiana. “Don” to designate a m an who is inter-dependence of intellect and
They returned home Monday himself a lord, or who is from a morals . . . No man is free who
qannot command himself . .
noble family.
morning.
When you play, play hard; when
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry W hite and
you
work, don’t play at all . . .
family of Danville, spent th e week
The Forgotten Man is largely
end a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the victim of his own poor mem
R obert S m ith and tons. Chuckle
ory . . . The m an who m an would
and Bobby.
be, m ust rule the em pire of him
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan WUbome
O
self . . . Faith is th e substance of
•ad t a f l f of Champaign, called
things hoped for — th e evidence
Sunday afternoon a t the home of
of things not seen.
LIONEL
Mr*. Laura Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B rucker of
Lionel originated as a French
Normal, came Saturday and ware name, but It stems from the more
guests over Labor Day at the ancient Leo or Leon, both taken

Corn ______

Ham Salod an d Chicken Salad Sandwiches....5 for $1.00

New C o r n __
O a t s ______
New Beans .
Heavy Hens
Leghorns ......

a

*•

carry-out only

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE

w o -u i,

„

LUNCH EH . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166

word*

on.

OHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

<l

JACKET
A Jacket can be a short coat,
the skin of a potato, or the dust
cover of a book. We get the
word from Old French "jiuxiuet”
which in the olden days designat
ed a small tunic or cloak. The
French name for a tunic was
"Jaque."

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper ia 610 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 par year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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Big Special Feeder Cattle Sale
AT FORREST, ILLINOIS

ou«

M onday N ight, Septem ber 12 . . . 8.00 P M

TWICE ALL AMERICAN
A Louisiana S ta te university
halfback was on everyone’s AllAmerica football team in 1968 and
1959. Who was this well known
LSU star?

,
hundred head of fresh cattle are already consigned
to this sale, of all weights and quality.
to attend "thta ffh ?"3' good we*tern calve* «nd yearlings, be sure
BIO DOOR PRIZE AFTER SALE

Forrest Livestock Sales, Forrest

Auctioneers: Clingan and Metz

uouuao Xine—J»sssuv

Mr. and Mrs. R
P eter and Paul Chu
bury, w here both ai

Lions Hold
Fall Moot!
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. 2 - 4 9 * | SLICED BACON a 53*

39c
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ChunaTiMe

25c
25c
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GARBAGE FIOK-1
Every Saturday
month. G arbage n
to be handled.
o6
—l
Wake Island Is 2
of Hawaii!

«f

WITHOUT COUPON Ms
2 Y e a r s S a p p ly o f ( n o d e s

6 Ox. Cats

6 *2?*
47c
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PRODUCT
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?iu*9

Joe _
and Greg

Celery «*• ^

Red Potatoes

10

Southdown Sugar 5

heme of Mr. awl M n. George from a Greek word meaning “the
Rath and Mrs. Albert Koehler.
lion.” Since Lionel is a diminu
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jhrney tive form, it would appear to
and fam ily attended the
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DAGS
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The old adage that "wt*
there’s smokt, there's firs," c
easily be disproved by trying
cook a meal over a camp fire.

so th a t i
business
e la te r
house nu

CHEER

95c

Ice Cream

An*wse/?

SrU-tf’s n K

‘jGtAMT SOT

Spaghetti Sauce

PRK SH BR,

» I U I ■ y m tm S S a n d

evening w ith a
o’clock.
Chatawoi
making plans to I
in th e parade.
The com m ittee <
reported th a t sign

Chickens
69c
Ground Beef^1- 2 i 89*
Minute Steaks 2s$1i9
Chopped Ham
Spiced Ham

AUL% 1

Jello

Lemonade

STAR
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Beans

Tw enty members
worth Lions Club <
season w ith a chk
the Coral Cup.
President James
pointed three new i
the coming yeer to
spectively by First
Den Kyburz, Secoi
dent F ran k Zorn i
President Dwain P
It was announce*
1-B will hold its et
% in the Bradley
Bourhonnais. The
s ta rt In th e aftem o
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CHUCK R O A S T -

Peas

Pizza Mix «
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